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JTNE BY THE SEA.
{Written at Beverly Heights, Ha m., June 15,1867-] 
Oh, peaceful ocean, blue and deep! . •
Would that I like thco might sleep,
A somiher’s day of rest profound,
By music drunk' without A souiid. - •

. Tl.nrlrtn.Uaw feu-, nn.t rcclv With llgtlt,
" FaimpurpTesdisappcarin white,1 J 

As onwani slowly still thoy chiop, 
t  Slow.piling up snow ruouqtains steep. f

I see the far horizon drop, ' i '"
. And abrupt on tlio waters stop*? > ,
I sec the magic sunbeams Full . .,
On distant ^cas, dto clouds o’e^all'.
Where yonder skies in hluo waves dip,
Out siils, full slow, the white-winged ship, 
Beyond the bold horizon bar,
■ By dreams of breezes wafted far.
T is peace beneath, ’tis peace above,*
No passions stir, no tempests move, .
But freed from care, from trial free, . 
Alone I rest beside the scp.
Oh, day of calm, of peace, of lo re ! , ,
“ Elysian day of wave and grove,” , .. .
Thine airs arc a quintessence fine,
They soothe and heal like gifts divino.; '
Oh, airs of love'! oh, thoughts that roll 
Like sunlit billows on the soul 1 ’ ■ '*u •' • 
With voice mysterious like tho sea, ,
Ye speak of life and hope to me.- ■

E. S. W h e e l e r .

For the Ohio Spiritualist. 
D ed u c tiv e  a m t In d u c t iv e  R e se a rc h .

NUMBER FOUR.
• Common physiology is by no means a 
full statement of the facts and principles 
involved in the construction and: action 
o f the human organization.

Every movement, emotion or thought 
sets in action forces and powers not 
comprehended by any department of 
science. Chemical changes are created, 
and material transformations developed, 
as varied as the sensations of being. 
Each and all of these effects are pro 
duced in strict accord with the common 
law of life, and every action and reaction 
evolves the subtle emanations which are 
the agents of the mind in its dealing with 
the body; * *

In the voltaic pile, as constructed by 
the electrician for the production o f the 
electric current, the plates of copper mid 
zinc are arranged in alternation, and be 
ing connected and: submerged in acid, 
during their .decomposition give, off the 
desired element, which may be conveyed 
to any point by a conducting wire. (,In 
the electrical machine the effect is pro 
duced by means of a rapid friction :of 
suitable substances upon each other, the 
same means being taken to conduct the 
current In the thermo. jxittery the . ar 
rangement of parts is around a flame or 
ccntro of heat, the aclion of which gen 
erates a strong, intense arid steady sup- , 
ply‘ of electricity. In ; the body,, the 
cuticle'arid the surface o f the membranes |

the copper j
and zinc of the voltaic pile, th e‘cuticle, 
being the positive or popper surface, and 
the mucus membrane the zine or riega-i 
tivc. Inccssan^licfiori in tlic body pro-1 
ytuccs friction, arid the correspondence 
o f  the electrical machine is obseryabTri'; j 
‘while the animal heat 'pciTadirig' the 
.. wliole orgariizatioii produces thSf effect 
‘‘6 fa  thermo' battoVy continuously1- *l ji 
s 1 iDecbpipb îtron iS1 the basis'ofT ift.l 
The mainteriarice o f  physical existence' 
necessitates1 'constant consumption of, 
'food, and the0action of the faculties in 
volved incessant decomposition of lining) 
tissue. * As'in the volta&cpilei the plates 

i of metal are: consumed by the .action of 
the acid in which they are immersed, so, 
fa  the processes of fife the tissues of the 
body waste, away, j anil of .they are dis-l 

, organized, give pff a perpetual supply of 
qjiimaliijagiicti^m. /Tho. currents of,tho 

A vijltgiip,, pile flow , over\ ftTi6‘j‘ cbnitqctingj 
^wjrcs, aud through the coils arid magnets 
f ofc tlie battery,' bccomirig, regulated and; 
made available for mechanical, or medi 
cal purposes. §o the currents o f  the 
'bbdy flow oyer1 the Conducting nCrVcs) 
arid surfaces' to its magnetic poles' arid 
centres, and arc" distributed and made 

. available ̂ or, tKe purposps of life. i ,.
, »H»-If w e may cTcdit tJie positive .state 

ment of those who have used the mag-j 
netoscope, it, though a. simple instru 
ment, seems tribe the best o f all median 
■deal'contrivances thus far, for testing th<

> presence, nature and action of these 
elements in  and around the human body 

Being evolved from refined and living 
' tesaues, urider the Inconceivable influence 

bf ̂ iiarr, the’ bodily magnetisms may be 
" fuliyrteStcd only by instruments o f  the 
"same nature ns the substances from which 
1 they -were/ produced;1 they aro fully rei 
cognizable’only by thd most susceptibly

* human ricrirfcs and organs, and' the claiif 
> voyant ■ perception o f : developed mindj.

l> The ihost obvious quality or attribute of 
all magnetism,, gross or refined, is tbnjb 
of polarity. It is not perfectly plain in 
what this quality consists, but it may bfe 
observed as a tendency to form “poles,!*

jor points o f  centralization, in all things 
:'which manifest magnetic action. I f  i 
| bar of steel be suspeuded by the centre 
j pointing north and south, and allowed 
jto remain for a long time at rest, it will 
j be found that the bar lias gained, ns it 
were, a magnetic habit. The end which 

ihas so long been directed toward tho 
north will incline to* remain there, and 
i i f  diverted, * will Slowly resume its old 
position. This is a manifestation of 
polarity. . The magnetic forces have cen 
tralized in the ends or poles of the piece 
o f steol, and arc manifest by attrac 
tions and repulsions from those poles. 
The end o f  the bar which has a tendency 
toward the north produces different ef 
fects from the ono turned south. The 
northward end seems to be the seat o f  
the active principle, while the, southern 
point is passive. I f  the position o f the 
bar be deranged so that it cannot re 
adjust itself, it w ill still retain for some 
time its polarity; but if  the magnet be 

I reversed and forced to remain so, it will 
I become iq time demagnetized, and then 
i ultimately polarized anew, but in an or- 
idcr the reverse o f that manifested when 
, the steel bar occupied its first position.
* The point inclining north is denominated 
| the Positive, or excited;. tho one turned 
south, the Negative or passive,

These conditions may be very much 
intensified if  the magnet be manipulated 
with another stronger than itself, or 
treated byT the current from a machine or 
generator. The.magnetic needle is an 
fllustration o f the law o f  magnetic polar 
ity. Each end o f a magnet radiates a 
condition of, magnetism peculiar to it 
self. The end attracted north is positive 
or excited, and the other negative or 
passive..'r I f  the positive ,end o f  one 
magnet touch the positive end o f anoth 
er, repulsion- will occur; pr, the same if  
the negative ends come in contact. But if  
the positive or excited end o f  one, and 
the negative or passive end o f the other, 
be brought together, instant attraction 
$nd adhesion is the result We discover 
that positives repel positives, but attract 
negatives, while negatives repel negatives 
but are attracted tp positives. Without 
attempting to state toe special methods 
by which magnetic polarity is established, 
it may be safely assumed that its‘mani 
festations. are in accordance, with a:law 
which holds1 good in relation to pll mag- 
netic.'elements in allknowri form sof. ex- 
istence. - ; ../j *j,» ;
 ,1 The. living human body is not. only an 
electro, galvanic, spirito magnetic ap 
paratus,! but is as a whole a'complete 
magnet,.of Which'the/brain is the posi 
tive pole or end, and the feet the negative 
point. Nor this alone, but every limb 
or division of a limb is a magnet as well, 
and oven the microscopic red globules in 
the blood arc "(like that larger ‘globule^ 
the earth,)r possessed' o f opposite poles, 
orbits and Inhabitants 1* Many phy îot- 
logical phenomena can be explained 'on 
ly by a knowledge o f the-forces inherent 
In’‘th e 1 vital, organization, o Attraction j 
and repulsion, ever active through/all its 
interdependent magneticmechanism/ are ] 
levers which? move the wheels of.lifb, and j 
s£tjn motion the functions;of th&body, i 
in- obedience to the impulse o f  therspirit I 

The  ̂natnte1 o f these forces is  as yfet' 
but partially knawri,but an investigation! 
o f their character w ill enlarge; tho | bourn I 
daries o f science,-and establish by a pet-1 
ception bf the • universal method o f thei 
law of Lifoand Being, the absolute basis 
of positive and natural Religion!,,* • • j j I 

In the phraseology ro f many Spiritual-1 
isttf, the ctherial cl omenta evolved by the; 
bo<lyr and vitalized into sensitiveness byi 
the spirit, constitute “the soul,’* which,j 
inherent in the body until its dissolution,j 
is forever the inseparable odjunct o f  the* 
spirit The soul operates through nerves, 
muscles and limbs, to reach the- objects' 
bf physical‘activity; while the spirit can 
affect the body and manifest itself 6nly 
by creating an impression upon tho mag-j 
netisms of the sou l.' The spirit can and 
docs impress or photograph itself upon 
sublimated magnetic matter in this way, 
Whenever brought by attraction in con 
tact With soul elements in- harmony with 
itself/ whether they are evolved by oncj 
body or another; nor cari it refrain from 
so doing, since each is the law i o f 'life 
and spiritual manifestation. • > r/u‘jnf. / 

The ancients assumed the heart or 
Stomach to,be the seat o f the spirit) thri 
modcriis locate it in the brain1, and claim 
to found a definite science upon that 
assumption. The spirit i9 . assumed by 
both to be confined in the body some! 
where. The inference of Spiritualism is 
that the body acts to the spirit in a ccri 
tain sense, only as ah anchor among tho 
materialities, while it swings freely* from 
its'tnodringSi and passes consciously at 
times through varit spaces and experiem 
ces to return and reuiimate in full vigor 
tlto’ bofly. 1'‘Sleep is twin brother o f

'Death.’/  It »* dejith in all, except the 
completion o f  the process; tho ouo lib 
erates tho spirit in pait for qU m o; tho 
other frees it. entirely and (ofover^-, Ab 
straction, rever3’, dreaming, sleep,, en? • 
ti-auccmeut, death, are the, .successive 
stagep of the spirit’s departure from tho
5>ody. - -.1

The facts, o f  Spiritualism cause a 
ithorough revision o f ideas concerning 
the naturo o f spirit, its relation to things 
and its method o f operating upon them, 
j I f  a magnet is held horizontally under 
*a sheet o f paper, and steel filings sprin- 
ikled on the *papor, tho paper being agi- 
itatcd, the .filings will arrai^c tlicmsclves 
at (iud over the ends o f  the magnet, in 
the form o f  a halo or scaicirclc, show 
ing the nature and form ol the magnetic 
[radiations from the poles of the magnet 
I The human body (itsdf a magnet]) 
(radiates an atmosphere or magnetic em 
anation, which can be felt And apprecia 
ted by1 others at distances varying with 
conditions and the will of the person 
from whom such emanations proceed.

These emanations aro substantial and 
material, and arc subject to the same 
chemical laws which govern all' other 
forms o f  matter.

All things, minerals, plants and ani 
mals, radiate or throw off emanations 
peculiar to themselves, and arc attractive 
or .repulsive as these.magnetisms are 
compatible or incompatible With those o f  
the things or persons they are brought 
in contact with: Many persons have 
“ an antipathy ” to certain things. They 
faint if  a cat be in the room, or at the 
smell o f  a rose, or certain kinds* bf food, 
being overcome When they are brought 
near them, even without their knowledge. 
Others are poisoned simply by passing 
certain plants; even at considerable dis 
tances. Nor are their natural likes and 
dislikes any less marked in the caSe of 
persons. The facts exist, and the law is 
not beyond comprehension. t / r ^  

These phenomena are the^r6srilt o f  a 
magnetic and chemical action among the 
emanations or atmospheres o f  the sev 
eral persons1 or things operating 'or; 
affected. Thjs, action is as positive and 
definite as the Combiniitions o f  chemistry 
or the axipmS o f mathematics: J I t  is  to 
be , understood that* positive and- nega 
tive cohditions o f  magnetism are evolved 
in. each body/.arid4 from each organ arid: 
member o f the body '; bnt the magnetisms 
of. the bddy aa a whole will' be; positive 
or Negative in charapter’ and power, ns 
they compare with their surroundings—̂  
their character in the human body being 
made to depend * on' temperament; sex  
and Condition These magnetisms ore 
subject to the will ili a degree determined 
by their* refinement1 and delicaCy; arid R 
has beep established that limy sus 
ceptible . not ’ only : to  the iriiprcssibns 
madb by* the spirit embodied in the form 
from which they arc evolved, but they
a r e  also sensitivcj to any spiritual influ- 
fehec in proiibrtiori to its1 power/  Thus 
it happens that a positive will arid a per- 
sistent purposC are ^ilfficicrit at times to 
enable somepersons to iiriprcS&thc riiag- 
iictisriid o f  anbthcV with grdatcr force 
than that exerted by the spirit to; Whose 
body 1 they belong. We impress . ‘out 
thought' upPn another;! our kleri is a s1 it 
wCre photographed on the surface o f  tlto 
magnetic, currents, arid the spirit reads 
them as sO piescritcd.
* The Spirit is ‘magnetically positive to 
a)l the fluids o f  "the body, constantly at- 
tracting tlicm toward itself, wherever the 
point o f  its 'greatest activity • may be. 
"This attraction is-from thonpint to the 
magnetism, alfd froriiAhton'to the body, 
arid thu^ is vital allpcsfori and action 
maintained. This mutnal attraction of 
spirit.arid body throrigh the magnetisms, 
is the tie* which binds the spirit to [exter 
nal life ; and if  it bo disturbed, the'spirit 
at oride begins to bri drawn away toward 
that inner life to  which it is continual^ 
attracted, jnst a s 1 it draws '.the body’s; 
magnetisms to  itself. 1 '* ,

It has been said, G o d  is the great Cen 
tral Magnet o f  the Universe! The spirit 
is the God o f  the body, and its magnet-; 
isms fhe-'angels o f  that Universe.'r

r.ue For the Ohio Spirftualist. j 
fH ‘r ’ F rom  felder Prcscott^ j

^  *'! NbjiTir U^io n , May 20th, 1868. i 
F r i e n d  H a m m o n d  : The following; is 

a copy o f a 'communication spoken at 
North Union, through a female instru 
ment;; September yQi*
tliink it1 will be interesting to ydiir read-i 
ors, 3*ou ore at liberty to. give, it pub 
licity: -

’ “ Lutlier Calvin A.} Wyat was -once-a 
resident o f  South Carolina/ but is  now 
an inhabitant o f  the rudimental sphere; 
a spirit worker for the good o f  mankind. 
We envy not: the glory of sinners; we 
know what their end witi .be when their 
bodies lie1 low in  the grave. ■ Earth* and

hshes are proud;,but what.aro earth's 
bnjoyments ? Fading .and fleeting are 
nil j its  pleasures and vain allurements.* 
[There are none, so high and liQporable 
ns those that are serving God in spirit 
pnd! in truth while here in the bod3’.

We, the spirits-of»our circle, do rev- 
rcnce and rospoct-you 4hot are o f  a 

higher, station o f  good hero in time. Ye 
are refined by the cross, and led by the 
spirit o f  truth unto the living God. We 
know that youry natures hero have been 
opposed to this discipline o f eternal life, 
that ye do- now reverence and oboy. 
W e know that your reward will be great' 
ior the struggle that 3*0 are engaged in 
Will draw blessings and crowns of honor 
hpon your heads, if tho weapons o f faith 
fail not.

Wo are good spirits, industrious to ful 
fil in workd what propliets and prophet 
esses have spoken in yoor sphere. We 
Will work a work o f  righteousness among 
priests and people; wc shall give no 
pmall degree o f  provocation for great in 
terruption in tlicir places o f  worship; we 
Shall work if  their natares should twist 
pp into ropes; wo will not surrendcr-^- 
bur war is delightful, our weapons aro 
good, the battle is enduring,' our arms 
are strong and powerful, j W e intend to 
fear God, and not man. 
i Wo shall put the buzzard into a strange 
fconfineraent, and keep the fowls away, 
[that he may preach at his own wrongs, 
{and learn in silence that the worst evil is 
lodged in<his own bones. We will give 
him his1 favorite dish, so that he may 
{open wide Iris mouth and gape at the 
{spirits o f  our circle. W e know what 
[will make him bow his head, and appear 
os beautiful in our sight as the lily o f  
learth’s fields. He shall lend a listening 
*oar to  the crowing o f other fowls} and 
jlearn wisdom by the sparkling o f  their 
[feathers. W e have found the hearts o f  
-the children o f  men scaled over like fish 
(We,have the enemy, before ns, but we 
have'power to-force men and women to 
-believe there is a God. W e will plow 
Iqur fin rows deep in  the hearts o f the 
[children o f men, and prepare the soil 
[for, a fruitful harvest, s W e  will scorch 
their, hearts with, spirit brands o f  fire, to 
melt them in . righteousness. W e > will 
open a door o f  good for all mankind 
Ou p 'harvest 1 is hot ybt 1 ripe, , but the 
sweet still mjst has ‘ gone forth, and ye  
shall receive good fruit from our labors 
and some-ye will have - to  put-the good
into.if n li aro sayed. ...

, Ye receive instructions from the high 
King and Qqpcn of Xight—ye, are the 

| noble rnen. arid women or ,this earth 
Wo arc but infants, riprsirig at our moth 
er’s brpasV yct we> will teach like the 
strong.., .Wc have, longed for this da3T to 
appear, upô n thjs( .earth., r Ojijr; prayers 
have been granted m wisdom;[,, W e will 
fujfil our . long7cxp.ected liberty/ the 
work is m our liands—it is ours and wc 
will, accomplish1 its cud.: Vfe can boast 
but. not of men/,, We will have control 
over their bodies/ they shall speak what 
tiiey would not speak, but rather seek to 
hi(lcr,..̂ Yie wflV teach mankind the way 
that they shpulu walk in th e y  have been 
led. and1., governed by .tjunf. evil natures 
long^nougli.,, W e. do* not like to1 sec 
souls, siii (With thpir/eyes wide open/ 
Man wrqs ript made to become a beast in 
the sighjr pf/ijs, Creator. ...r !!jff ,

Wc.jyitf teach them that we are “ sp ir 
its,** anJj -tho worK: o f  bur hands shall 
provc/Jl|br, the good, [of their iinmprtal 
souls 1 th at, will jctcrrially. exist,p. W e are 
good spirits;., w o!will not withhold fhe 
manna- from r tl»e.: rich .and the .poor; we 
will feed, tlicm that do not thirst fbr our 
food ; /we will give (b'mk to the thirst3’< 
and to those that are filled,with old wine 
they shall tiiste o f a more noble kind, 
that sliqll do .their souls gopcL Wo arc 
thankful/tor work fop .God .pur Father 
upon this earth. /  r( _0 /  *LL[#  •*.

W'e j f  i l l . 3’ct make*' man . and, woman 
appear far more beautiful -in our sight 
than the majestic clouds that do hang 
oyer their heads. We will keep the se 
cret hid a little longer from the dim sight 
o f man, until his passions and senses are 
cultivated,-by tlm; spiritsV>f our sphere. 
Man shall, not alwa3's stumble for the: 
want o f lig h t; ,we ’will teach him |tlie way! 
to walk, and lipw to fear GodL , r. ■%-,*
, We .eamein without permission o f  you,i 
bnt Wp knew tliat ye were yiUing to have* 
us view your wors|rip W p keep an eye* 
single to the glory o f  God;- 
. , by £rifcri(J  ̂ • J a 3ie s  S. P r e s c o t t I' r !

<1 I n d i v i d u a l i z e d .— There is a family o f  
Fords, living in Fen), Massachusetts, 
consisting /o f  'three old maids,, all 'over 
sixt}1/an d  tlicir brotlier. and Iris family. 
The®® all .occupy* one house, but each of 
the dames maintains i her own domestic 
apartment in a separate. room. They 
guard their aparfcny»nLq ao jAnlnnaiy that 
if- one steps out for /wood or water), she

locks her door securely, that the others5 
may not peep iti. Three or four years' 
hgo, ono o f them took a notion to  mar-! 
ry, but after a trial o f two or three 
(weeks, found it to° expensive, and of 
fered her husband 850 tp leave her for 
ever, which ho did, and she relapsed 
hopelessly into herself. ,

Now all 3re who arc so very  ’much' 
Afraid o f all forms of organization, and 
are so insane upon the idea o f individ- ' 
holism, behold the ultiihato of your rio 
system. There is reason in all th in g s ,t  
and progress all the way front the state i 
of the Ford sisters on to the highest’l' 
forms o f social organization. f

. .. ■ ■*- , mm. i- i

•A  V e rd ic t .
The Vice-Chancellor of England has a very : 

pronounced opinion of Spiritualism, and docs not f 
hesitate to declare it. He says it is “ mischievous 
hoDsensc, well calculated on the one hand to de 
lude the vain, the weak, the foolish and the-’ 
superstitious, and on the other to assist tho pro 
jects of tho needy and tlie advdhturcK” This 
ruling occurs in the celebrated Homc-Lyon case, [ 
in which the Spiritualistic juggler is ordered to ' 
refund money extracted from his victim by pre 
tended supernatural inllnenccs.—Evening Xcw*.

Undoubtedly that settles the matter! •
I f  the Vice-Chancellor o f  England is not • 
authority, who can be ? Still it may be ’ 
remembered that great men are some- 
times mistaken. Why the Vice-Chan 
cellor should be authority couccr’ning a - 
matter he probably never investigated, 
is hard to tell.'1 The lawyers and doctors * 
have not been courts o f final reference ' 
when anything of a progressive nature 
has been decided. But the ruling o f tho 
Vice-Chancellor authorizes the News to * 
denounce Homc-as a “ Spiritualistic jug 
gler.’’ • An3r one who lias read the report 
o f the trial will find need o f  more ev i-1 
derice than there appears to convict him 
upon such a charge. It would have 
been the greatest spiritual phenomena of 
the era if  any other verdict hail l»een : 
reached - than the one given; it wonld 
have been a verdict against the establish-* f . 
ied chnrch, and against that god o f En 
glish courts and society, custom and 
precedent Among the vain, the weak, - 
the foolish and the superstitious, “ delu-• 
dedby Spiritualism,” .tlieVice-Ckancellor 
may count many o f the finest minds of 
[the age; jurists in both hemispheres, % 
who arc equally learned, with himself;' 
'bishops in the churches, and men o f sci 
ence out o f i t ; royalty on the throne^ 
and statesmen m court and congress. 
fThe “ needy* anil adventurous,” if  dis- 
honcst, will make a place for themselves 
as parasites o f  any idea or movement, 
in the pulpit, the editor’s chair, or on the 
bench b f justice, as well as in connection 
{with flic developments o f Spiritualism.

[P ro s p e c tu s  o f  t h e  T e n n e s se e  M a n u a l ’ 
[Labor .University*.

The Trustees'of the “ Tennesec Mart-'
I rial Labor University” would inform tliC' 
^public that they have effected the pur-* 
[chase o f  a nice location for the school, - 
(which for beauty o f  locality, and its a5^. 
(tending advantages o f licalthfulness aud  ̂
[fertility, is unsurpassed in our Cbimtry’;> 
consisting o f  three hundred acres ritu Eb- 
e n e z e r ,” near the- National CcriicteryV 

jtwentyr-seven miles from Nashville, Ton*' 
jnesec, and three miles from Muifrcfs- 
• boro, Rntlicrforil county. We have ;a 
few temporary buildings which arc mad-; 
equate to our requirements, and we urge 
npoii the friends o f  1 education and hu 
man improvement' to give us their'inato 
rial aid and• ’support b y  Donations and 
Subscriptions until we can. put our me 
chanical and. nimiufactu ring ilciiartments 
in_saccessful ope rati om > A ny: person 
wishing to bcqucatli moans to carry foTri 
ward tlris institution can have any invest 
ment made o f  it promptly’ an they djrcct 
to the incorporators, and the. proceeikf 
will be applied jtO the iriistituti.oiL /

Wc need at this time to socurp us ptoP* 
er buildings alone 820,000, besides t̂li  ̂
expenses wc mayr be forced to make .to,  ̂
conti nuo our school now in j>r<jigress, 
’consisting [of. one hundred,, stiylcuts, 
which we hope to double in number in 
another year. Ccrtainly,^'the-ainount pan 
bo: easily silpplioiLby the benevolent^ hû- 
-mane-and generous o f  our land. • / ,

; Our Agent will receive wbatoycr^suly 
scriptions and donations persons may* 
be wi|ling to contribute^ whether moneys 
_o t  articles o f  service in conducting the 
Agricultural Farm, arid Stoek/ahd Topis 
of-all kinds; so that we pan commence 
the instruction, o f youUis in mechanics, 
and the establishment o f Cottoq and 
Woolen Mills for further ilevelojnrierit, 
and to make this enterprise self-sustain 
ing in rill the necessaries o f  life, required 
•by an advanced civUTzation: [ Ml o f  which 
will be duly acknowledged^ and thank 
fully received.; Address" [ the1 General 
Financial Agent arid* President, o f the . 
Board, Peter Lowery, Nashvil% Teriq^

1A am well acquainted with mos$ o f the

*



T H E J  O H I O  S P I R I T U A L I S T .
Inoorpoi'iitom o f  the ToiiuontH) Mint mil 
|«nlior Stdiool, ami thoroforo txmllnlly 
coinnmml the I unlit tit inn to  llio olmritn 
Itlo pooplo I.Iirotig;ltout Mio count 1*3'.

G m». II. T iio mah, Mi\|. (Jc ii. u .a.a J
Wo recommend llio above to iHo coimMuhilli 

of the public, Mnmiitl labor sohoohq If pM|wtly 
conducted, embody out* Mon of luicgrul oduoa 
lion. Tho edneaUon of llio coloKil population 
In n duly tho ptcfplo owo ihoin, nn«l ono clrvuni 
stance* render Imperative a* A measure of policy 
nml safoly. Tho extension of tho franchlso to 
Inr^t cta»wc* of iKtiomtit ponKini, black and 
white, I« na experiment fraught with danger to 
tho Republic, ngahml which tho only liistirsneo 
In la n oorrc«|ionilln|t enlargement of tho iitonnn 
of education. Tho poor aovor rna ho nlumitnl 
except hy nomo pint) whloh enables them to onra 
l hoi i' living will to engaged la study, na«l llio mna 
lint Inhor school, lit proper hnaitni In cn|tnhlo of 
supplying tho tlomnail. Wo hopo monan mny ho 
AiiiihI to inaugurate tho Tounonroo University 
Ihnl U mny Im kept a* it In Intended, IVoo front 
soctarlnnlsiii, and thnt other nlmllnr liintltatluan 
mny follow.

For tho Ohio Spiritualist.
44 F lfriiohotto."

"  l'liinchotte " in A womlor, nt levant to 
tlioao who Htill live in tho Hplioro o f won. 
dor. A niiiaIIi thin ploco o f mahogany*, 
hIiu|hxI liko a  heart, (rciiiimlliijr ono of 
tho oonfootionory ItonrUi, c iiiIiIiixoiumI 
with ho IX, mm it hum it nl nonaoiHC, wo iimmI 
to give our Awoothenrt* “ long time ago/') 
la mounted upon a  pair o f hiiuiII om*tofi». 
Through tho point o f tho lionrt-nhiipod 
hit o f woodt a  holo la made, and a  poll* 
ell tliriuit. Then wo have ** I'lanchotU 
a  quoor looking tort o f littlo tripod, two 
toga, canto nt, one n pencil; hut fVoni no 
Oolphio oruclo ever oat iio hiicIi list on 
I.Miing revolution*. *a1 Munchotlo "  ia o<l 
iicntiHi! it c a ii irrifo— and very iiitelli 
gently, too, nt tiinoti, in diHeront langua 
gra, and* la no Itotelt nt proplicuy. It 
enn rend ouo'a thoughts, mid give infor 
illation in a moat rouinrkahlo way. Like 
oilier giAixl Induga, “  I'lfrliohotto "  la eo 
(pieltiali, and hna her ftivorltoo. She 
eouvoraea freely with dimes, and rcfrtAca 
A wool to llrown. She tells the oddest 
and and moat aolomn things in a breath.
“  rianehetto "  ia not partioiitar. Mho Ims, 
(hvipito her curious tricks mid rumnrkn. 
My otltl sayings, the entree o f aoeiety 
in Eurono, ami the favor o f tho "  upper 
crust” in our republican pio. The ex 
plamition o f l'lauohetto la this: " 'T in  
eloctrielty!" . No doubt; clear n« mud 
If tiny* one by eouHtitution ndapletl to 
tlovolopmoiil as a writing medium, eon 
Hiilta “  rianehetto/' they will llml it lint 
littlo worse than holding a ponoil in their 
flngcra and allowing tho clcotrioitg ( !)  
to inako a l'lauehetto o f their hand, as ia 
done for tliousaiida every day. Hut aa 
tong na we have such n Hiiperabimdaiioo 
o f wooden hands, wo shall need wooden 
pronchon), and wo wolcomo l'ltmohollo 
among the ordninad. It requirea mind 
to rocognfoo mind, and until tlioao who 
AimtHO themselves with l'huichotUs loam 
tliat a force like electricity cannot imuii* 
f««at intelligence, they need not. noktiowl- 
edge the truth o f ^ptritunliHin, Moim 

JJino, groat ia Klootricity I— and I'lan 
cliotto is its 1'rophetM , W-»|/

aiuuNoinent, and Die devil as the most of 
foctlvo " cudgel" with which Hlniiers may 
lie driven Anm the ** broad rond " Into 
tho '‘narrow way" of ouit outmeiil 
llesldes lecturing twlco to day, and or* 
Ifanising the Society, I secured, with tho 
asNlshiuco of Sister Day. who is n most 
earnest, faltliAd Spiritualist, atul noblOi 
whole Monied woman—tho ivqitlrml mini 
lx>r for a olub of ten ■ubscrlbera for 
Tiir  SrmiTUAi.iST. Think l will add live 
or six to the list to morrow. Friends 
were In lYom Kent, Chnrtixitowii and 
Itootatown, nil o f whom I think will 
aeiid you Htnnll clubs from each of Uioso 
towns. If they fall to do ao, whisper 111 
their ear that the "Missionary'* will 
visit them III snlrlt, mid liko a “ ghost," 
wrapped In tho " winding shoot'' o f 
memory, haunt thotr every footstep un 
til that duty Is performorl I

I go to Newton Fall* to looturo, 
Wotluosdav and Tliunnlay evenings, to 
CJarrettsvillo Friday evening, nud to 
Klrtliuid Saturday. Prosperity nml tho 
most abundant success attend your ef 
forts. Working over, I am,

Fraternally, A. A. W iikkl o c ic , 
Suite Missionary.

f f t ic  (O h io  J t y i r i t u a l t o t .

OI.KVKI.ANI>, SATURDAY, JUNK INI, I Has.

Pul'inrlpllon Torntai
On* copy, «n« year, («»r liny two Sillnliort,)............ |IM
Vlt* c*|«la«, ono ysst, , |............ .............. .. fw-
TV’S «nn y »r,. ,i.......................... 4... .. ,1 ft 0©

Suli«rfl|»UolU *1 proporlliumtn mt.'tlkr ifcrM «r
•la iiiMilit, Am HiiaV (• iiiImn iv .

Ail.**U*lnn i.jr • |.« li* lr* . i.
11 6  uvuMosn, hii.iuhvc.*'

lit l/Hwttil

IIT tl Aa* h*-** *̂ nclutt*d not to ahnnunm I A* 
Nvrt/y pvbHoatton Tns Hpiiiit iia i.int  Ja$t ftl. 
VkW/aHAoe tl wtll b* taaunl tOurV uiilTLY,
at A*r*t'jfor*. Aa 0acA aubaortbor will psv In  
tAa hum nan nr com Si for wAtcA Ao /». tyt, tAa only 

trine* will ba I At or*ni-m<mlKly Inaloenl >/ tAa 
wttkly neeipt 0/  t\o j'«j'*r/»r tAa pnunt.

/Vim ilt, JiniAar* onJ Mi hr* l H’̂ h *ot tooA 
AolJ •'/ I Ait anhrprttt, tot war* not unotnirt <\f 
tAa monrf, faber, nail itma, rr<juir*t, Long fa* 
tniliority wit A pablitAinp pnrmt+l ntravagnnt 
*arpiotatton*i atul wt tftlibirahly ten\h v/» our attek 
and ruh% not for a fata moniAa minty, but for 
y ka mi, i f  nanaaary. M r ara wo diaeottragad— 
iAoatglI, aofar% it Aa* bain day*wi>rl and night- 
work, brain-laborKan*t body-labor oombintd, with 
na. I\ry aatttfaeiory arrangimonta Aon Juat 
bam romylatid for iAa yriniiny, and tAa outltutk

M llnn Alioiwl*
Cl y ih , O., Juno H, lWiH.

Korroit Si liUTUAMflT: It Im a pleasure \from tAa praarnl yotnl tf  obtrrralion, upon all 
to notice tho untiring industry of-many 

the societies and lŷ ooums 111 this

For tho Ohio Splrltunliif. 1 
Front Ha  von nit*

RavknnA, Juiio I t, IHOH;1 I
Him. Ha mmo n d : Warm weather and 

warm work to looturo, organ ir.o societies 
and lycoums, or got mibsoriborH for Tuts 
Hmrri/ALiHT, mul yet I am I nippy to to- 
port tliat tho "  Missionary "  has succeed 
ed III," troubling tho pool ”  In Havonnn, 
to that oxtonttliat a society' o f nMi4 fifty 
members was organised lio.ro to day', by 
U10 olootion of tho following persons for 
olllcers: • . , ( *‘ .',

William llradley, Prosidout; Mrs. M. 
n. Skinner, Vico l'residout; Mrs. 8. M. 
Itussot, Kocording Secretary; Win. 1*. 
lloxon, Treasurer; 8. M. Ilassolt,, Cor* 
responding Secretary; Trustees in Trust, 
Wm. P. IInson, E. P. liraiuard, Silos 
8  wain.

Preliminary stops wore taken to oom*

fitoto tho organisation o f Uio Children’s 
Yogrosa!vo Lyooum next Sunday', which

viowrt, they requested tho uov. Ilonr^ 
Ward Moodier, Who oillofatcd, so  far to 

*=*.... , v .. , . i rosiioot tholr bonaclentlous itulepondonoo
JfEkt attend to, whilo tho I Qf  0bUrohly words as to omit from the

Missionary, at tho sumo time, will bo | ^orvlco. M»y form o f  words based on

of
State. I am indeed glad to olworvo Unit 
1 know o f nono Unit do not Ailly real I so 
tho importance o f  their work. Tlio 
friends in Milan, however, deservo a 
special notice for their extraordinary 
eotil, whloh Uio intolerance o f  their aoc- 
tariau neighbors lias not abated. A few 
days oiuoo, tho oitlxons o f Unit quiet vil 
logo met for the puroose o f  docoraUiig 
tho graves o f  their immortal patriots 
with tlowois. O f course all parties and 
soots Joined in Uio eeromonlos; old and 
young, sinners, saints nml clergy, all mot 
to pay a tribute o f  reapeot to uio honor 
ed dead. Never did their public square 
present u more imposing scene limit on 
this occasion. A s Midor Marsh, the 
otltcor o f tho day, was forming tho pro 
cession, a stream o f  children ciuiio pour 
ing down from Spiritual Hall, to tho 
number o f  ono hundred or more, follow 
ml by their able corps o f  loaders nml 
excellent eonduetor nml guardian, Hud 
son and lCmnm Tuttle—each o iio  carry 
big a beautiful national dug and hoquot 
o f  dowel's. Had a clap o f  thunder roll 
cd through tho clear sky', it oould not 
have surprised tho orthodox fraternities 
more than this unexpected demonstra 
tion. Major Marsh, however, is a sensi 
ble man, and seeing tho lyooum far more 
appropriately equipped for tho occasion 
than tho others, placed them nt tho bond 
o f Uio procession. Their excellent bo- 
havior and discipline won for both oliil* 
dreu mid olllcorH tho highest commend 
ntiou from all. 1 Is there not something 
prophetic in Uiis? When wo assort our 
rights upon nil occasions, and maintain 
thorn, then ahull we command roapoct 
If wo
thoso who oppose us will do it for us.

lirotlicr Tuttle has " shown his colors/* 
add set an 'example that ovory lycottm 
conductor In Uio State should omulnto.

Fraternally, ole.,
A. 11. Fiucifon.

I
S o tis lb lo  M n r r ln g o  C e re m o n y .

lirlgddlor-General Llewellyn F. lia s  
kbll. o f  Now Jersey, was married at Or- 
nnge, on Thursday, Juno 4th. This 
yonrtgf soldier, who fought In Uio first 
add last Imttlo o f  tho war, who onterod 
Uio titiiiy as a private and caino out as a 
brigadier-general, who w a h  one o f  Uio 
oApicbt ollJcerS o f  thei' colorod troops, 
and whose tco'ord o f  heroism is in tile 
history o f  twonty-ono pitched battlos, 
surrendered nt last to Mins Emma A.
Gilmore. Tho mnrrhigo coromony was 
unique1 and beautiful. It was performed 
In Llewellyn Park, under an ancient pino 
trod, Just a tier sunrise. ' As both groom  
find Ijrldo hold oxtromoly IH.ornl, aa  dis- 101. ^ 011) r irpM /uIo^

| u u IIaU  In tl.lH qu.vltty. Tliu roiwon l» 
Tho rationalists, tho thinkors,

mattert ronnaeiad with IAa SmiTUAUftT, ia utora 
protuiting.

Languag* tanntl fully rxpreta IAa gratitude 
f ilia l IAa aamaal aymjuttAy and cooperation Ar- 
tandnl by tAa rffcoti i f  tAa State Attoclalitm, IAa 
AfiatioHary, tAa Clontand Society, ami oiAart, 
Vay IAa bteninga of tAa Angel ISirM and i f  tAa 

Jntarior Lif* m l upon them, a parpahlat banodfo 
tion. Practical duty, friend*, ia iAa inditpenaa- 
bla raguitit* /

Our co*\fdenc*in humanity ia loo atrong, and 
our fail A in IAa atony lAouaanda i f  SpirituaUata 
and I.ibaralieta ia lAta State too great, to permit 
a tingle doubt ef tAa aucceaa i f  ihia publication. 
The NROkMHirv that a*f*ta for it ia abundantly 
damontlrated by the Local Jieporta that appear 
in tta oidumna—and they mutt increatc,

Header, three r< marl* ara- add ratted to y o u , 
ffaraimallyf your intelligence obvia/tf the nccceai* 
ty on our parlftr a formal atatement qf tAa in- 
firanua we would Aara you draw.

. ■■ . ■■ ■ — ■ ■»» Ml, ■
Spirit mil 1st and Spirit ual.

Nu t  every .ono wftio is a Spiritual^  is 
Hplritmil. Tho nlUx denotes, in llio first, 
instance, n merely' intellectual conviction, 
in tho next, a quality or condition o f  tho 
outiro man. A person may lie present 
unoxi»octcdly at a Acns.cc, and receive 
such positive evidoneo o f  communication 
wiUi a docoasod friend or rolaUvo as to 
omlor longer disbelief in spirit inters 

course an impossibility. . From tlio mo 
ment o f conviction, he is a Hplritualist; 
but not thorefovo spiritual. ,Tho per- 
caption o f  tu;y truth, intcllootually', has, 
indirectly, an improving, olovnlitig, spir- 
ituali/.iug tendency, til tho raUo tlmt. it 
allects Uio porccivnr througli tho f e d  iv y  s. 
But until tlio truth or fuel has become an
object o f  rogard, o f attachment, its, mod-• • v i l  n u u u  m i  V V M lIlllU llil IDN|IUV}U. I 1 a  1 .  1 11 0  • J

fall to do this, wo cannot expect in, uonco T  " l'u *ii]m]
»ll/t rdmnaA t.a WUI *1̂  l( . . .  I M  >** HOt AppiTOOiltblQ.. ,1 1 ^ 0  lllUBt bo

airoction ns well ns perception, warmth 
as well aa light-—In short, soul as well nq 
sense. .This corresponds to that, 
to heat. Thoro is ns much light In win- 
tor as In summer, but nothiAy grows. , 

N o doubt, in time, ovory truth seen in 
tellectually becomes loved nfToclionally; 
but tlio man who last evening woni out 
from Uio scanoo a Spiritualist., is  very 
much such a mau to day as bo .was yfcs- 
turd ay*. Ho was penurious then, ho is 
n ow ; bo was vindictive then,lie is now; 
Uo was dishonest then, ho is now; he 
ho was unspiritual then, ho is n ow ; yet 
ho is n Spiritualist, unquestionably*. • 

Frequently thoro is more spirituality 
tong n people who ndlioro to an hitelr 

locUml falsity Uuui among Uioso whoso 
doctrines aro rational 1 A  minority o f  
Spiritualists aro Uio most intellectual, tho 
purost, Uio most roflnod people living— 
and this minority nuiubors tens o f thou 
sands; but some o f  tho soots (In our

organising a Lyceum In Kirtlandt wlioro 
J prepared Uio way somowhnt for it, by 
otganising a  Society, in April. ■ The Ly 
ooum onoo established hero, tuid this 
place will rouse from its sooining nlniost 
lifeless condiUon, and long reposo In 
Spiritual matters, and will attain a living, 
healUty growth tlmt will gladden Uio 
heart o f  not only Splritunlists but ovory 
liberal minded person In Uiis beautiful 
thriving village.

Although not very much 1ms been said

these. Accordingly, after Uio young 
couplo Imd prosontod themselves on a 
ttiosa-carpeted spot, atul were circled nt 
a oloso distance by tholr friends, the 
groom claapod Uio bride's hum?, saying, 
" I take yon, Emma, for my wife p  the 
irblo responded,441 tako yon, I^owollyu, 

for my Ipisband ;H urn] Mr. Beecher add 
od only thoso w ords: " In behalf o f  the 
scntlibents o f Uio community In which 
wo dwoll, dud o f  tho Inws, I doclaro, In 
virtue o f  wlmt you have now done, tlmt 
you aro husbaitd and wife, May theor dono publicly In regard to Spiritual* . .......... ...

IflM In Kuvonna for a Tow'years1 post, I lovo which has thus boon doclurod, bo 
*flll “ - ' *I find. In taking'an mventoiy of RtWmg hm tlieHO Cvorgroops [throwing at
Conditions bore, that n remark nmdo to  
Yno yesterday, by an old resident and 
Spiritualist, is true. Said ho, Thoro aro 
moro Spiritualists in Ravenna' to-day 
than ovorboforo. Our theological friends, 
with an appalling cataloguo o f  11 back- 
wllders” In each crcod, cannot undot4- 
atand why Spiritualists will " stick ”*— 
ns H tan ton dlu to tlio War OiTlcol Tho 
reason

their feet some evergreens and floworn" 
to endure tho storms Hud winters o f  life, 
and ns fragrant and tender as tho flowors 
of summer. May GmMtlofis you f11 Tho 
friends then, stepping forward, throw 
down bofpro the married pnir many 
handfuls o f  shnllnt* dew-bosprinklod nl* 
(brings. And this (togetlior with multi 
tudinous kisses, hand shakings and con

Is, good friends, that tho Spirit- gratblalions)' concluded n coromony'* 
iinllsts liko tho bolievors' In tlio old which, to nil1 Who beheld It. appeared 
Oalvlnlstlo, pHnlostiimrliut election doc-1 unusually Simple, gracoHil 'and beautiful.

onoo (n grnoo, always In' grace ”
—know that Spiritualism is true, and a s  
it  Is impossible for a man to " backs! Ida •• 
from jtnowlodgo, thoroforc, u onoo a 
Hplrltuallst always a HnlrltuaUMt/4 But 
os backsliding properly belongs to a 
theology that doo« not Investigate tho 
plainest principles o f  a (low fully osUb- 
llshod and oinely domonstrated solonco, 
lot It bayo tb f backsliding business for

Over tlio rustla sootto, ono o f  tlio most 
golden o f  Jntin mornings seemed to  Inf 
repeating the old proverb, "Happy tho 
bride the sun slilnos on /' An old poet 
has sung, •' Nono blit tho bravo deserve 
the M t r  To tlio bravo soldier awl his 
fair Jjrldo wo wish a thousand bonodlo- 
(Jons.— indr/tondont.

luUgrlif, latolllgsnoo sail iuUustry art luvtuv^U

obvious.
liavo broken away front the tlioologlca) 
absurdities o f  tlio creeds, nud hayo us a 
class boon attracted to tho i'Ai/oropAj/of 
Spiritual lam—ovon where they could,not 
accept tlio phenomena —- and they are 
combatively intellectual, not spiritually 
intuitive; another class o f  destructive in 
formers accept tho phenomena, because 
tho proof Im, incontrovertible, yet hayo 
not tho spiritual unfoldineiit to grasp 
much o f  Uio pliilosopliy; and, further, 
Spiritualism has no pow er to excommu 
nicato, but tolerates whatever Uio AuUior 
o f  All tolerates.

Lot ua  strive to add to tU^'light o f  our 
knowledge tho warmth of a spmtmili/.ed 
practical life, and thus hasten tho Joyous 
union of Wisdom and, Lovo upon the 
earth 1 , , , , . ,,

r ~ V - '  — r " r - . , . „ i #  | . . , i  i
, 94 J o y  In HttUbrlngw”  , . ,

Wo quote Uio following fr'om a private 
letter. Tho writer la a young woman of 
oulturo and rodiied UisU>, disabled for 
years by siekueiv, mid for the inosl part 
eontlned to her chamber; but sho is a 
Spiritualist, mid strong In the inspiration 
or lta philosophlti religion, sho writes ua 
follows: , ..

J)kaa Fr innh : Hwilt na la llin llluht of Usm, 
vut ollon In thought uo 1 lintl luypoll' Imalouiiig 
lta oiiwnrd oourao, honing nanli nuooonkIvA dny 
will hrlug to mu aotiio nun ling liitlunmin, uml thnt 
nnoli now rhilug aun will rtSluut townola mu noilio 
bright, olootrlo raya, to rouulinuln nud,aUonglhon 
any wonkmiiiU v I tidily | .for 

" What avail tho hirgoat glfia of lioavfn.
Wlmn Arooplng Unnlth uml aplMtago umW; 

Ifow taatuloaa, than, whatever «*un liu given, - 
Ikmllli la tho vllul prtii()1|,lo of bllaa.*' ■

Hi dully muI enmoit prnyor la that I may llvft 
•%lid iutvo •ufUglsat lUvsgUi glvvs utv W wrry In 

to ncllon Momo of tho hlglmr nml nobler Inipulnon 
of my nnliiro, onubllnff mo to ontor n nphoro of 
Aflllvo uni’Silnoiw. uml In Homo wny oonlr.buto to 
tlio hnp|ilni'M nml wolforoof my follow oronturci.

I tlnrti nnlnny thnt mlnn In nn nlmbiNi oilntonor, 
nn I nm Uoiihtlpiin folfUlInu llio <Ii’h(Iiiy nn|iortlon* 
ml mu by my Ifoavciity "nilmr ; nml through* n 
nubmtnnlon to bln wl»a docroon, ho mny III hln own 
guod tlmonllow mo n roillnnllon of Clip hnppliiou 
1 urnvo. Ho In trailing fnltli I will hupo lor hot* 
tordnya to coino.

*' Iloblud tho cloud llio starlight lurkn,
. < Through nhnwom llio aunboanin foil,

And (Imli who lovulli all hln worka, 
llnlh loft liln hopo with all."

What choorftil courage and gentle null- 
iiiIrmIo ii In pntlonco to Uio Inovllnblo, 
triiallng In tho cverlanllng Justice of Uio 
llillnllet Truly*, Splritualiain lias sent a 
sunlight to the spirit o f our sister. Sure 
ly there are mountains In tbo spiritual 
country’ of our fhlth, and our friend is 
on them. May tho aim and tlio angels 
aliml healing upon Itor, and nho realism 
tho unoftilnoHs sho longs for. But in sho 
not useful oven now, when sho bo  exem 
plifies tho Inward life of spiritual peace, 
amid Uio NUllbring o f Uio body? Her 
Dill lino may not conic, perhaps, in Uio 
form, but tho horenfror, too, is frill o f  
work, and wo shall all llml our splioro of 
action praising God forever In Uio oor- 
vloo o f lilo creatures.

H o n d o y  O lio o s o  lC x o o i i im i i i t l c n to d .
8IXTBKNYI1 ANNUAL MKNTINO OK TUB OOM

OUKOATIONAL OONKBIIKNOB OK OltlO.

Tho two hundred ministers who com 
poaod tlio Conferondo at l'alncavlllo last 
week, have considered tho question of  
choosO, and passed a resolution express- 
ivo o f the usual nsslnlno stupidity of  
Uio clergy, when undertaking to moddlo 
with Roeuiar matters. Tho resolution 
tlioy bilco oarly In llfo," to know nothing 
but Christ oruciflod," Is goncrally carried 
out as far as regards the matter o f know 
ing very little about practical affaire, nml 
Uiough they mny l>o ns good Judges o f  
tlio quality o f ebeoso ns o f patent medi 
cine, still tlioy will hnvo trouble before 
they aro able to onfnrco Sabbatarian ob 
servances In nil departments o f business. 
Wo aro heartily in frivor o f moro timo 
for culture, for rocrontion, and for reli 
gious growth: but wo want to seo ovory 
any a Sabbath, dividod by Uio masonlo 
rule—eight, hours for labor, oiglit hours 
for Htmly and good works, nml oiglit 
hours for sloop. I f  all would llvo l>y 
this, nono would lack for anything In 
this world, and llfo would 1>o a continual 
Sabbath Wo should ncod ’no special 
holy day's, for all would 1>6 blessed. 
But to tho rosoluUOn o f Uio clergy:

1 "Tlid Gonforcnco then listened to a 
very brief but strong and ablo paper 
frrotn l)r. W olcott oi (-leveland, upon 
* Obsbrvando o f  tho Sabbath/ Tlio fol 
lowing Resolution, after a discussion by 
ltovs. Porter, Raul, Darling, Buchanan, 
Dana, Showed, Bates, Brewster and 
Baldwin, was adopted.
1 Uosolvod, Tliat tho oonforonco rogard 
tho transportation o f  milk to cheoso fac 
tories, and tho omploymont o f  persons 
in the manufacture o f  oliooso Upon tho 
Sabbath, ns a palpnhlo desecration o f  tho 
day. Tlio milk which is dovotod to this 
uso might ono day in seven l>o appropri 
ated to other uses, and tho persons thus 
omployod might in tldB way bo roloosixl 
from labor, and loft froo to attend to tho 
roliglous duties o f  tho Lord's day.

Tho report o f  Dr. W olcott, and tlio 
resolution woro ordorod printed, and it 
is understood they will bo road in all tho 
Congregational churches in tho dairy 
sootion o f  our State/*

Now wo havo a suggestion to mako, 
which wo aro not certain will bo woll ro 
coivod, but wo nsk nothing for it, nml it 
sooms calculated to do tho business. 
Lot all Uioso two liundrod dorgymon, 
and ns many o f  tholr friends os they onn 
got to help thorn, rosolvo themselves Into 
a committee o f  Uio whole, to pray tliat 
God will Btwo all tho trouhlo a  strict ob 
servance o f  Sunday would causa Ho 
might do it consistently, according to 
their thoory; and by tho samo theory ho 
Is bound to  do all they ask 1dm to whon 
tlioy pray in faith. Now lot Utom got on 
n good hood o f  fritU), and pray God to 
dry up all Uio oows on Saturdnv, so  that 
thqy l»o "farrow*' until Moncfuy; than 
noliody will bo compollod to break tlio 
Sabbath by making oliooso, or butter 
cither, for thnt mnttor. Wo aro at a lpss 
to know what tho ministers would rocom* 
mend to do wiUt tho milk, us long os God 
iimkos tho oows give it, and suffer if they 
are not rollovod o f  it by milking ovory 
day. Making factory cheese is about 
Uio oosiost way o f  disposing o f it, but If 
they will aooopt our suggestion, and got 
a brood o f  Intermittent oows started, wo 
shall thou lmvo some hopo o f  Uio ungod 
ly hens, Unit always would lay Hummys. 
Tlioy may finally liavo such " power in 
prayor ** tliut wo may got an livjutioUon 
served on the " cussed woods *' tho Lord 
quo  sod to  grow out o f Uio ground on 
purposo to plague old Adam, and thoso 
Who became hoirs to Uio littlo bit o f real 
estate that lino old gonUomiui loft at his 
somewhat lardy docouso.

Seriously, tho roqulromonts o f  nn ad 
vancing civilisation aro oompolliug llio 
abandonlusnt o f  many outgrown usages 
and customs, and the cheese factory will 
ho too much for tho church, unless tho 
oliuroh lots go its fossilised traditions nml 
forms, and comes down from Its affected 
dignity, and works among mon fr>r prac 
tical cuds by sensible moans.

already about fifteen hundred NtilmcrU,. 
era—or, a t least, th a t Is tho mlnlmuin 
with which it was proposed to  Htnrt^ 
and wo aro credibly Informed that thorn 
it* a roHurvo fund, o f  about tlirno liioU. 
sand dollars, to  Insure Its conUmiancn.
Thin now eo worker |h hardly h o  diHlluc 
lively Hplrllimllsllo now iu i wo ho|*n K 
may lxjootno in tho frituro.

How Account for It I 
"  Fok  wlmt!" Wl»y, for tho hunilrudn of 

IhotiMAiMlN of woU-cMlnliliithrd phoimtitona un- 
im>ntlono«l In tOAt-hookM of Mlonoo, Ignored |»* 
|Mt|itilAr imtui aUhUi, nml Mcoutod Ity wouid-ho phi. 
lomtphorc.

A littlo girl of Mr. Kdwimln, of MontviUo, (>., 
whon About flftooa inonthA old, ma w a  "  oplrlt* 
wroAlh/' with her mothor, who Ia a  medium, And 
criod for It. Whon nho oould only tAlk a  littlo, 
nho grlnvcd Iio oa um hor InvUUdo pUymntcA did 
not pnrtnko of tonto gropo* olio ro|>oAtodly olToiwd 
thorn, saying, *• Mnmnin, tlioy won't toko thorn."

A slator of thin ohlld, About four yonra of Ago, 
Announced Uio aplrlt prcuonoo of n Mi*. I*Almor,
Uio day olio loft tlio outward form, ami boforo any 
of hor (tho glrl'a) (Honda had Intimation of Uio 
foot.

Tho odltoifo littlo daughter, now threo year* 
old, hoi oUon boon parUally ontrancod, Itoforo ai 
woll aa nlnco aho oould talk. Hor oyoa havo a 
peculiar lualro and hor faoo ia radiant whon Uiua 
a (Toe tod. Bbo looka watchfully upward, turning 
lior lioad aa tho ol\)cot of liar vision moves, and 
oxolaltna M Tho protty lioy'o como; tho pretty 
Iwiy's como I"  Rh« liaa novor nionUouod a littlo 
girl. Hor baby brother, who loll tho vlsildo form 
whon ho was olovon months old, hna boon In tho 
Hu minor Land aliout aavon yoara. When the 
vlalon (a broken, alio rogrotfolly aaya, looking en 
quiringly almut, " Ho 'a gone; ho *a gone I Tha 
protty boy 'a gono I"

It MomoUmna liappona now, as In oldou timos, 
that tlio M whin"  nro confounded "  out of Uio 
mouths of baboa." Tlio so frngnioutary systoma 
of aclonco, philosophy and theology which scorn 
spiritual lawa and foots, cannot answer tlio dt- 
inanda of Uiis progressive ago, or kcop up In Uio 
Kxcclsior march of tho uuivorao. OrUiodoK 
Christianity ia doomod. Wliatovor thoro is of 
truUi In It la aa Immortal aa tho truths of Pa 
ganism, Mahommodanlsm, or Spiritualism, and i* 
oxcodingly proclooa.

Tlio area of anoortaiued facts, Uio terra firm* 
of absolute knowledge, la continually Increasing. 
How tlio Holds of obsorvaUon and invcsUgation 
hnvo wtdonod within a score of yearn; and wtial 
Astounding acquisitions havo cliaracterlaed Uila 
oontury I Perhaps hnlf of what all Intelligent 
persons now consider to bo results of immulnbU 
and unvarying lawn, ono hnndrod yoara ago was 
attributed to a mysterious, unscientific and indef 
inite "  Pnividonco." Mind, standing upon tin 
Ascertained, roaches out into Uio groat Unknown 
and onthronos Ottlor and 8 ystem where apparent 
Oliaos reigned aupromo.

Vos; a multitude of phonomona liko tho fore 
going proas upon intelligent miuda every da) — 
ptoading for cxaminaUon mid explanation. Upon 
tho solid butts of thcNo facts, in accordance with 
rational and not moroly coi\)oclura1 methods, tha 
foundation of an eclectic and cosmopolitan Phi 
losophy hna been laid, which (a surely destined to 
oolipao and almorb to Itself all partial systems, aa 
tho rising tun tlio dim light of tlio stars.

> T iim F k k mc n t  A o n .-—T his j io w  Si»li* 
Itual woukly, bailing from Michigan, Is a 
largo ami woll-prlutetl folio. Mny it t|o 
servo and lmvo abumliutt suooimis. It Is 
lovotoil to Hpirlttmlisnb Literature, Ag 
Iculturo  ̂Nowv uusl Advertising’ • Hhan

Too Doarl
Bomk  persona havo hlntod that our subscription 

rates aro too high. Is It roally eo T The quea- 
Uon can be answered aa follows:

Hprcnd tho Jianncr of Light, or tho Itellgii* 
J'AiloaopAical Journal, or The I'retent Age, on 
your table, and compnro elUier with this sheet— 
deducting tlio mirsrfiVmrnf*. I t  will be found 
that wo are giving as muoh reading for a dollar 
aa tlio Hanntr, about ono-lhird moro than thi 
Heliglo, mul about tlio same aa tho Michigan pa 
per; whilo In strictly Spiritual literature T in  Nm- 
iTUALtirr, na compared with its prico, rxceedt 
any of its cotomporariea In amount f 

When our proaent limited eirculaUon la oonRld- 
ored, wo think tlioao who glvo the aul\{oct a llUla 
Uiought will not oomplaln.

To ConnBaroNPUNra.—Glad to recolvoyour fa 
vors; but wrlto plainly (natnoa especially,) with 
black Ink, and do not crowd tlio manuscript, nor 
iutorlino, Btnto nows and foots Aral, opinions af 
ter wants. Novor mind alight Inaccuracies of 
otproaalon, nor lot thorn dolor you from sonding 
an interesting itom or a aterling Uiought. ,

B. B.—Your fraternal lottor la hoartlly appra- 
dated. Buoh aonUmonta aa It oiptvaaoa “ lift Uw 
soul abovo tlio aolflah and aonsual, Into tho dlvlaa 
and truly Spiritual do;uirtinont of llfo."

Ir a .—Roth your lottors received. Will so l 
tho paporo.

Mua. H. writes, "  Wo fool In ovory flbro of Otr 
being tlio great (ket of Immortality; and aoma* 
Uiaaa look Impatiently beyond thla School of 
sighs and tears, of vain regrets, unroasonablo oi* 
|>ecUtlona and consequent dlasppoiutmants, to a 
moro tranquil llfo, whoroln wo shall moro per* 
footly undorslaud tlio lawt of our bolng and our 
rotations to oaoti other."

El .—Very sorry wo didn't aoo you. Howovtr, 
" Wliatovor la fo," you kuow. Please uoutrihiito.

Okltuary.
Amos Ra x  an, ouo of Uio oldest cltliona of 

Ulyile, paused to a higher llfo oil Uio INhf Just, 
aged M yoara.

lla was sluing near i  steam boiler, which ax* 
plodod, terminating Ilia earthly mint onoo almost 
iimtnnUutooiialy. Tho frinoral aorvices were wm* 
duotml by Prof, K. Whip;do, In tho Unlvaraalist 
etiureh, who madu a very brief and portlium! ml* 
dcosn, giving the frloiula of tha doeoaaod suok 
comfort na can only bo obtalnoil through ths 
spiritual philosophy. Dark indeed must bo Uia 
hour, aid liitonao tho gloom which aurronuda tha 
evont of death, unohsorod by Uio bright nun- 
lioania of luiuiortalUj and spirit ooitiinunlan 
Oohlnr*ttian tho aolltudo of tho gravo la Uiat the 
ology that rufriNM to hoar Uia "  lovml and loat/ 
whlapnring. I*oaoo, bo still, to tha wsoplug mom ti 
er ; and blind Uia oyoa that will Hot aoa Uia aiqr1 
hands that point ua heavaawavd.

A. R. Fa anna

Cvary avtlon fo g«vanted hy aliaslula 1 aw

I.OUAL it 
Wo request repnrtn o 

vonllonn, etc., of Hpiri 
grooaive |>eople in llio 
ploaao communleato t

Oi.Nvai.ANi>.—'The Ho- 
city are making conaldn 
ntsnding some serious i 
lecliirea given by It. 
Appreciated by many, 
and positive in tholr 
nnirniatlon being that i 
phenomena, a science,

f;lon." Tho largo chi 
octiiroa on mi’dliimshl|

gives at a glance the 
nieiita, plienomoim. mm 
cations which are Invol 
hour for tho I.ycoum 

A. M., and tiioleet 
an Inereased attondanci 
Ido. A Temple Uroi 
contly, with K. 8 . \  
ollieera and loadera i 
nro being overcome, 
grows plainer. Tho a 
uon recurs now and 
In mi aennoti'a sociable 
ohargod tho Indebted 
thoso profits am sunpr 
tho nnyniont of rogul 
truo basin, muni bo roi 
prosporlIs cheering,r 
liavo struggled throe 
sovoro.

A strswborry fostiv 
for two nights, by Uio 
oty of elrouinstsncos, 
eu ex|>onsos; but i 
ssllafoction was docln 
III tlio featlvitios of It 
tantofollv doeorstod t  
dosigns, letters, olo. 
tlfoiwllh ploluroa an 
In nrUslie onler. A \ 
post of honor, surmc 
and strinos. Tlio tal 
tastefully omnmonUN 
of tho voluntoor eon 
well snd hsrmonlousl 
except tho mnttor of 
splondld aticcesa.

Mil a  x!— llo foreiir 
ploasing communion 
anothor column, will 
Hocicty In Milan la r 
progressive. Tho oi 
son Tultlo, la woll u 
It l>o oUierwiso wlict 
Kmma for a tluardii 
was a good tiling, oo 
proper siiirit. Lotoi 
whero tnua sliow ill 
honorably rocngnlxe> 

IticnriBLn.—Arra 
hnvo lectures onco ii 
and K. Whipplo lain 

Fa mminot on.—A i 
ia nearly enclosed; i 
by thirtv wido. Tin 
iMirn. Tlio plnco ha 
oKhmlox sontiment. 
been tho luminary; 
linlnfiil gleam, aa of 
spiritual horixon. 'I 
Hpi ritual ism has dial 
logical bats nisi ow 
croak In opposiUon, 
accelerate tno forwa 
ly Inauguratod.

UiiAanoN.—Tho f 
P. Kellogg oiico a i 

Pa inka vil l r .—T l 
Friends in this towi 
their numlMim na ar 
In tlie hnl.it of ro 
ilenee of Clovoland 
of over sixty mviub* 
thing progressing, 
sociables, etc., is lie 
l<eadero' Mooting, I 
glad to noto tho ini 
cera.

ltivan Bt yx .—Th 
and leetuiva are wa

Ar bo r .—Mrs. W 
much pleased at the 
Kvory olio says tie 
can scarcely imagii

Id aoo since the Bu 
ind been in Kmpin 
hours of ten and < 
known that It was t 
people you spent tie 
hire. • • Undo! 
dent Conductor, wi 
dial! ami lenders, 1 
Soon overtake otlu 
and I warn thorn al 
or Uio Akron l.voo 
tlio frioudly strlfo 
They are going to 1 
•veiling, and will 
thoy got monoy one 
havo speaking. * 
her Uio many friom! 
stay there, with mm 
attended with mudi 
a pleasure whon out 

St* communicatu 
Ol v o r .—Tho 8 *h 

. Uio 17Ui inat.; wo s 
Uio procooiliiigs.
I &U nioiubors. ami I 
The Lyceum naa ro 
Conductor, and Mrs 
Clyde Lyooum is a ' 
Uio first roquisitea to 
by. Muaio ia Uio 1 
cultivated; a great 
tioular. Wo can a 
that ho will not nog 
porionco In training 
a model Conductor, 
tho drill and ovolutl* 

Mona oh Cknvr a . 
uiaco onoo a mon! 
Tho Society is a laq 

A xi»ov a*.—Rogul 
dressed by O. P. *v> 
sou has aiHikoii here 
man was In atteiidift 

Kir t l a n u .—A go 
tatdishod. Will the 
oera, etc.? Tho Bt 
hero.

Ciuiiaix Fa l u l — 
forty membora. " 1 
Odleem: K. Coodwl 
V Ice l'resident; G. I 
Waldron, Treasurer; 
James Cimper, Trui 
whoso efforts havo ( 
llio Botdoty, Is ougf 
tlio proaent.

AkM
Uavi

Ran. IIa mma x d i 
frilly organising tho 
social |muty ami list 
Altlmugh Uie woathu 
thunder atonu oointl 
thoro waa quite it li 
was reallaml ovor am 

Tho Ikiiiatltutlonj 
oltmary11 was aignwl 
nrganlsaUon, by o(l 
following uJMoeni wol 

Julius A. Wumnorj
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LOCAL REPORTS*

Wo roquoflt reports of all mootibgs* convon- 
vontfonn, otc., of Spiritualists, and othor pro- 
ffrossiro people In iho State. Will tho frlondo 
plonoo communicate f

C l k v k l a n d .—T lio SoclotT and Lycoum in tho 
city aro making conaidorablo progress.I  _ notwith
Htnmling nomo serious dfandvn'ntngos. Tho nb|o 
lecture* given by K. 8. Whoolor, aro highly 
appreciated by many, na they aro constructive 
and positivo in their oharnctor; hia couatnnt 
nflirmation being that Spiritualism ia at onco 41 a 
phono menu, a science, a philosophy and n roll-

Kon.” Tho largo cliart which illustrates tlio 
cturos on mediumsbip is vory instructive, as it 
givoa at a glance tho dogroca, phases, develop- 

moats, phenomena, manifestations and communi 
cations which aro involved in tho mattor. Tho 
hour for tho Lycoum sosslon being changed to 
9U A. M., and tho locturodoforrcd until ovcnlng, 
an increased attendance and interest is obsorva- 
Ido. A Temple l »roup has boon fortnod re 
cently, with K. S. Whoolor ns londor. Tho 
oflloors and loaders aro improving, diflioultios 
aro being overcome, and tho road of progross 
grows plnmor. Tho all-important flnanoinl nuos- 
tion rocurs now and then. Tho nrofits of tho 
last season’s sociables (some $tiOO) hnvo dls- 
ohargod tho iudohtodnoss of tho Socioty, but 
thoso profits aro suspondod with tho season, and 
tho naymont of regular subscriptions, tho only 
true oasis, must bo resumod. On tho wliolo tho 
prospoct is ohooring, and encourages thoso who 
liavo struggled tlirough so muoh, still to por- 
sovoro.

A strnwborry festival has been held recently,
' for two nights, by tho Socioty. Owing to a vari 
ety of circumstances, the proceeds barely cancol- 
ou expenses; but a vory hoavy dividend of 
satisfaction was declared by all who pnrtiolnatod 
in tho fostivitios of the oconsion. Tho hall wa s 
tastefully docorntod with ovorgroon wreaths and 
dosigns, letters, eto. The walls wore mado beau 
tiful with pictures and Lycoum bannors, grouped 
in artistio onlor. A portrait of Lincoln hold tho 
post of honor, surmountod by an array of stare 
and stripes. Tho tablos wore fully furnished and 
tastefully omamontod with flowora. Tho labors 
of tho voluntoor committoo wore arduous, but 
well and harmoniously porformod. In ovorything 
oxcopt tho mattor of fiuonco, tho festival was a 
splondid success.

Mil a n!— Roforouco to tho vory acoeptablo and 
pleasing communication of friond French, in 
another column, will domonatrato that tho lino 
Socioty In Milan is moving on, and tho Lycoum 
progressive. Tho ontorprising Conductor, Hud 
son Tuttlo, is woll up to hi9 work. How could 
it bo othorwiso when ho and tho Lycoum havo 
Emma for a Guardian? That turn-out of thoira 
was a good thing, ooncoived and exooutod in tho 
proper spirit. Lot our Spiritualist friends ovory- 
whoro thus show thomsolvos, and thoy will bo 
honorably rocognixod.

Iti o i i k i b l d .—Arrangements are boing mado to 
havo lectures onco in two wooks. A. B. French, 
and K. Whipplo labor thoro at prosont.

Fa r u ik o t o h .—A now hall is going up horo and 
is noarly onclosod; it is to be sovonty foot long 
by thirty wido. Tho Socioty numboro fifty mom- 
bore. Tho plnco has long boon a stronghold of 
orthodox sentimont. A Methodist Seminary has 
been tho luminary; and its lurid glare has cost a 
bnloful gleam, as of firo and brimstono, over the 
spiritual horizon. Tho advent of tho sunlight of 
Spiritualism has disturbed tho slumbors of theo 
logical bats and owls, and they llap, lluttor and 
croak In opposition, all to no purposo, oxcopt to 
nccolorato tho forward movomout now successful 
ly inaugurated.

Oiia r d o n .—Tho Society horo havo ongaged O.
F. Kellogg onco a month.

Pa in esv il l k .—Tho zoal and energy of tho 
Frionds in this town are commondnblo; nor are 
their numbers as small as interested partios aro 
in tho habit of representing. (Sco correspon 
dence of Clovolaml daily pnpor.) A lino Lyceum 
of over sixty membors is in operation, and every 
thing progressing. A bettor hall for marching, 
sociablos, etc., is needed. Wo woro prosont at a 
Leaders’ Mooting, Inst Friday evoning, and woro 
glad to noto tho interest folt by somo of tho offi 
cers.

Hi van Srrx.—Thoro is a fine free church bore, 
and lectures aro wanted. Address A. Munson.

nor, Conductor; T« E. Kilbourn, Vico President 
Mrs. L. Bnmhardt, Guardian; J .  S. Hawkins 
Recording Secretary ; Mrs. J .  Jennings, Libra 
rlan ; Ilonry MeMnsters, Treasurer ; Miss Sarah 
J .  Stono, Oorrosponding Secretary; William 
Payno, Musical Director; Dr. A. Under hill, Syd 
uoy J .  Stono, Lowis Spalding, Trustees in Trust.

Sunday morning caind, bright and beautiful, as 
did thirty children and many oldoK ones, to *t Em' 
piro Hall,” to assist, and withdss tho organization 
of tho Lycoum. I novor saw batter marching to 
commoncQ with, in whioh young and old fVeoly 
joined, as also iu 44 wing movomonts,” and othor 
oxorcisos, which inako tho Lyceum so entertain' 
ing to all. A most efficient nnd earnest corps of 
lcadors for groups is solocted, who, with tho 
ablo officern appolntod, together w ith the coalous 
mombors, will nmko tills Socioty and Lycoum 
ono. of tho largest and host in tho State. Thoro 
havo boon many discouragomonts, but tho frionds 
havo moat courageously surmounted them all 
And now, from tho dopths of our 44 missionary 
soul ” would wo counsol tho frionds of our cnuqo 
in Akron, of tliroo tilings most ossonttal and 
necessary to tho oontinunneo and suocoss of 
tho work so auspiciously begun : First, harmony 
socond, back bono; third, continual, constant, 
poreistont work I A. A. Wiik k l o c k ,

Stnto Missionary;
F. 8 . Tho third number of Tu b Oh io  S p iu i t - 

v a l is t  camo boforo we left Akron, and many 
woro tho words of commondntion wo henrd re 
garding it. Thoro is not only a general satisfac 
tion with it tliun far, ns nonr as I can lonrn, but 
a general determination that it must and shhll 
Hvo and flourish. You may expect more than ono 
club IVom tho 44Missionary.^ a ; a . tv.

I

, Ak r o n .—Mrs. Whoclock writes: “ I  am vory 
much pleased a t tho interest manifested in Akron. 
Every ono says tho Lycoum mu s t  g o  o n . You 
can scarcely imagino tho chaugo that lias taken

ftlaco since tho Sunday you was there. I f  you 
ind boon in Empire Hall yesterday, between tho 

hours of ton and twolve, you would not havo 
known that it was tho same placo and tho same 
people you spent tho Sunday with two wooks be 
fore. * •  Under tho leadership o f thoir effi 
cient Conductor, with tho assistanco o f tho Guar 
dian and Loaders, thov will grow so fast as to 
soon ovortako other Lyceums older than they; 
and I  warn thorn all to look out for thoir laurels, 
or the Akron Lycoum will bo ahoad o f thorn in 
tho friendly strife of progression and growth. 
Thoy aro going to have another Social on Friday 
evoning, and will keep thorn np. As soon os 
thoy got monoy enough in tho treasury, thoy will 
havo speaking. * * Wo shall always remem 
ber the many friends we found in Akron, and our 
stay thoro, with much ploasure. Although it was 
attondod with much hard work, tha t work scorns 
a  ploasure whon such glorious results follow it.” 

See communication headed 44 A lron Mutlcrt." 
Cl t d k .—Tho Sociotv held thoir anniversary on 

tho 17tli inst.; wo shall soon publish a  report of 
tho procoodings. Tho Socioty numbors about 
150 mombors, and thoy a re 1 a power in tho land / 
Tho Lycoum has recently elected Mr. V. Ganson, 
Conductor, and Mrs. C. Whipplo, Guardian. Tho 
Clydo Lycoum is a  vory good ono, and lias ono of 
tho first requisites to sucooes—pood mu tic  to march 
by. Music is tho lifo o f tho Lycoum; lot it bo 
cultivated; a  groat reform is ncedod in this par 
ticular. We can answor for Conductor Ganson 
that ho will not nogloct it. He has had much ox- 
perionce in training tho young, and should mako 
a  model Conductor, a t loast in all that portains to 
tho drill and ovoludons o f the groups.

Mo x r o k  Ce n t r i.—Mootings aro hold a t this 
place onco a month; 0 .  F . Kollogg, lecturer. 
The Society is a  largo ono.
. An d o v e r .—Regular monthly meetings, ad 
dressed by 0 .  P . Kellogg. Mrs. 8 . M. Thomp 
son has spokon horo of late. A Mothodist clergy 
man was in attendance, and mado somo romarics.

Kir t l a n d .—A good Society and Lycoum es 
tablished. Will tho frionds report nnnion o f offi 
cers, etc.? Tho Stato Missionary has labored 
horo.
; OnAuniN Fa l l s .—A Socioty is organised with 
forty mombors. 14 Tho work goos bravoly ®nFf 
O(Hears: E. Goodwin, President; II. B. Vincont, 
Vico President; G .8 . Antisdnlo, Socretary; Win. 
Waldron, Treasurer; Lewis Popo, M. Bullock and 
Jamos Cooper, TruAtoosin Trust. -A. B. French, 
whoso oflorta havo contributed to tho creation of 
the Socioty, is engaged ovory fourth wook for 
tho present.

A k ro n  Mo t te r * .
R a v e n n a , Ohio, June 11,1808. 

Br o . Ha mmo n d : Wo tuccocdod, in Akron, in 
folly organizing tho Socioty and Lyceum. The 
•ooial party and festival w m  a  decided buocohd 
Although tho wontlior was unfavorable, a  heavy 
thundor storm coming np ju st boforo dark, yot 
thoro was quite a  largo aUendanco, and $30,25 
was realized ovor and nliovo exponsos.

Tho Constitution prosonted by tho "  Htutu Mis 
sionary ”  was signod and, adopted as tho basis of 
organization, by ovor sixty mombors, when tlio 
following officers wore duty elected:

Julius A. Huronor, Preddeutr: James A. Suni-

* ▼ • O r g a n i z a t i o n .
[Printed from the original manuscript.] 

Organization for tho snko of power ; power 
for tho sako of uso; use in tho sorvioo of 
good. Tlio question of organization is not ono 
of speculative motaphysics. Tho forces which 
oornpol substances to organize are inherent 
in tho powors of universal lifo. Each atom 
journeys tlirough tho universe, until, drawn 
by tho eternal admitted, It completes its circlo 
in tho ombrace of congenial mates, and thoro 
fast anchored, -abides tho evolutions of ages. 
Nothing can oacapo this law. It is, folt from 
tho crystal, which atom by atqn* slowly- ag 
gregates in tho subtorranoan recess mid Flu tonic 
night, up to tho banded millions o f spirits im 
mortal, whoso congregated livos blond into orders 
nnd sociotios of powor nnd bounty to us incon 
ceivable. Sclonce toaohoB us that mid kll. possi 
ble forms of combination, lib atom or partielp 
touchos another, but forovor remains free, cen 
tralized upon itsolf, true to its own polarities. 
Yet such is tho forco of this organizational ten 
dency in nature, that attraction retains. myriad 
millions o^papticlcB in absolute relation in organ 
ic forms. And it is suggestive that tho beautiful, 
and precious diamond derives its yaiup from tho 
forco of this law. * It is bottor for us to, forward 
our rosoarchcs into nature, and oliicidato the law 
of lifo, than scok to establish our own vagaries,; 
or reactionary inipulsos,' as tho codo of tho Infi 
nite. Mado conscious by obsorvation of tho facts 
of nature; that lifo must foroVor organise- into 
forth in onlor to knbw and manifest itsolf; wo’in 
quire what determines and cdmpols in tho rriattor.' 
Bearing in mind tho groat Central idea of Spirit** 
ualism, tho uidvOrshl correlation nnd equality of 
law, and tho harmbny of positivo1 lifo, and find 
ing that tho same system and'mothOd which'ob 
tains in tho. grossest material, also (rules in (tho 
highest dcvolopmont of the spiritual, we conclude 
that tlio pamo principles wliufii govern harmonious 
combinations of tho grosser qualities of matter, 
must rulo in the. aggregations of .humanity,, tho 
organizations of socioty, os tho individqal ip but if. 
human particle in more or less regular and per 
fect form of spiritual crystalization. Particle 
adhores to particle, atom organizes with atom ip 
tho material universe, upon tho b^sis of chemical 
affinity and compatibility, to form a homogenous 
compound..- | t| t j,, t t,

Tho basic principlo of affinity and, sympathy is 
the law of similarity—that “,liko Attracts its 
likoncss.” . Love has boon dofinod as '5 the chem- 
istry of magnotismB.” Tho law or iho granite 
ledgo is tho law of mind, and we orgdnizo and 
associate oursolvcs by tho laws of chemical affini 
ty, which aro as rife and potent in tlio soul ns in 
tho laboratory of tho chomist or tho elements of 
nature. “ A fellow fcoling makes us wOhdrous 
kind,*' and a s  there oxists a natural Requirement 
for organization, and’ as organization depends on | 
affinity or sympathy, It bocomesovidortt nnd it Is j 
natural and right that organization in tho world 
of mind should bo predicated upon somo rbcog- 
nizod and determinate basis Of sympathy and co 
hesion. It amounts td this,' 'that1 thoso who har-1 
monizo roost in thought will iqost closely affiliate. 
An organization may be more or less intimate, in 
accordanco with thb law of sympathy, and among 
us as mon and womoii tlio cloBohoss of tlio coho-! 
sion may bo inforrod froth tho character and 
nurabor of oqr points of montal contact; a union 
of purposo must Como from a similarity of con 
viction, and howovor unready wo may bw to  ox-' 
press it* still. SUfhharmony of qpinfon aud i inte 
rest is at tlio last analysis tlio legitimate, and 
absolute bnsis of all forms of social .organization. 
Truo, this dooa not require absolute likeness of 
idoas to insure all tho available good organization 
has for Us as Spiritualists, yot somothing of n 
community o f sentimont must, bo supposed to 
procodo art assorted community of him and pur 
poso. Honco thb iiocossity/hot Of tho .generally 
recoivod Idea of a creed—an agrcomoiit' ,tp • 1»o- 
lievo—but a simplo nmiouncoincnt o f such'obvi 
ous points of harmony in thought and purposo as 
shall sorvo tO doflno tho Bcopo and cliaructisr of 
our movoment. And tlio breadth of ourfgon- 
orolisatlon, or tho Hharpnosa of our definition’ of 
principles and views, will dotorinlno tho multitude 
of our sympathizers or tho lessor number of thoso 
who are ready to co-oporato in more intimate re 
lations and with a more dofiuito nndorstnnding. 
Horo wimloin la called to meet tho rct[iiirbiuonts 
of tho timo. .» . w i ’ '

Spiritualism ta at onco a fuel, a science, a 
philosophy aiul a religion. Fuots rest at tho bane 
of scicnco, from Which philosophy unfolds Into a 
perception of tho hoauUDil, tho trub and good, 
whoso npprocintion fills tho.lifo of man witli har 
mony, and thrilla tho soul witli sublime otnotlOip 
of dovotton, which Incarnato thomsolvos in all 
biomlitlos of life (bid bnnulleenl duties of (rater

no] brotherhood. But Spiritualists aro as yot In 
tho main only observers of facts, not investiga 
tors, boonuso a '  truo investigator bus laid naido 
all bias and projudioo, boing anxious to ponotrato 
to tlio region of causo and law, and thoro discover 
tho eternal truth, which attracts his soul l>y divine 
ft film tie 8 which aro tlio compulsion of Ids nature. 
Spiritualists are not na yot wholly froo from bias 
or prejudice, nor havo they become sufficiently 
methodical to camprolioud fully tlio nature of tho 
feystom whoso facts and phenomena arrest thoir 
attention. They aro for tlio most part observers 
rnorely, and in many oases speculators, without 
system, science, method or philosophy ; groping 
painfully and wildly in nil directions, still with a 
general Impulse which is progressive. WliUo a 
natural Impatlcnco may possess tlioso who soo 
these things, wo may not forgot tho significance 
of tilts mnnifostation. I t  is tho sign of lifo ; and 
it Is an immohso gain wiion wo loarn wo havo 
common sonsps to uso, and a great stop when wo 
porsistontiy insist pn using thorn. Spiritualists 
aro tlio foremost pioneers Of spiritual progress. 
Thoy havo teamed to uso thoir oyos and oars! 
Thoir sectarian uoighbors are unready and un- 
ablo to do tills, assorting, Indeed, that it is a blas 
phemy to soarcli Into 44 God's mystorios,”  or bo 
4 wlso above what is written ”  (in thoir vorsion 

o f tho biblo, o f  Coilrso,) forgetting that ovory 
forco o f nature has remained a 44 God's mystery ”  
until scioqco has mado It a helper of humanity.

Tho prosont condition or phaso of Spiritualists 
is a matter of oncourngoinont. They aro living, 
movilig, In tlio first natural, legitimate steps o f a 
magnificent progress, tho outlinos o f which may 
bo discornbd 44 from tlio mountains,'' bu t whoso 
incidonta and dotails oppress tho Imagination. 
I t  is bottor to accept epuditions os.thoy oxist, and 
mako tho most and frost of thorn white working 
for tlio bottbr and tlio frost. Spiritualists aro ofr- 
sol vers in tho main, inquirers in pbrt, and invos- 
tigntors in only a  small minority. This is tlio 
fact, and it is a  grand advance on tho conditions 
o f  our past, promising everything, sinco it pre 
supposes so .'much o f liborty as shall forbid our 
'progress being liindorod fry tlio torriblo obstruc 
tions o f  absolute blindness and deafness, from 
bigotry, prejudice and cowardico. Although 
satisfied o f many important facts, and ablo to do 
t e d  much o f  tlio law working through tlio expe- 
ricuco o f  our liybs, wo are not ready as a  class 
to mako grand knd positive affirmation, nor for 
mulate in scioiitifio anil philosophical expression, 
the results o f our study. Thus our condition in 
dicates tho purposo o f our brganization.. Tho 
form should bo in tlio 'ascending lino of progress, 
and as wo aro bu t observers, wo may organizo ns 
iuyosUgators, bringing oursolvcs by. will to that 
plqno o f th o u g h  »\nd actioji. And. now as wo 
havo a simple purpqpq. a  very simplo expression 

ill servo as a  (f . -,
OASIS OK rill MARI’ ORGANIZATION.

W ii Eli a a s , W e  recognizo progress, as tbc -law 
o f lifo and happinoss; truth as tlie boauty and 
good o f oxistenco, the 'pow er o f tho spiritual as 
tlio .universal ■ bonofnetor, and goneral education 
as tbc means of infinite wisdom and lovo,, tlioro- 
foro . ^

Wd organiko and fraternally unite for tho piir- 
pdseof invostigation, for tlio discovery o f truth 
for tho development o f Spirituulisni, tlio popular 
oducation therein, and for mutual improvement 
So much is required arid so little is sufficient, it 
would Boom no soul who lias outgrown in any def 
inite-degroo tlio- stagnation o f dogmas and as- 
flfiniptivo croods, cai^iiloniur w ith : any show of 
reason. Only thoso roactiopists and impractica- 
blca who live b u t to object Can refuse co-opora- 
tion in an organization'on a  basis as broad and 
froo ns this. Wo aro investigators, anxious to 
discover truth* ready to share our treasures w ith 
all whoso progression makes them capablo o f  
comprehension and apprcciaUon. Tims scarclunw 
learning, teaching, wo may livo, progress and 
hop'd for mutual improvement: These arc-onr 
points o f  intellectual contact and spiritual sym 
pathy, which guarantee tha t affinity whose attrac 
tion. shall, secure for us t|io benofits o f  organic 
cohesion, by  tho same law Which rules $11 acts of 
formAtidit in ovory departm ent o f  nature. • Con 
ditions dotermino tho form o f organization as thoy 
create the necessities which modify tho results o f 
action. The condition^ p f tlio prosent, and an 
attem pt to suggest a  form q f  order applicable to 
them imfftt tnoxt occupy our though t.:

j ;! / ! ” > < . i- E . S. W h e e l e r .
Tho altevo is part o f  a  discourse given by the 

author^ before 'tho' Massachusetts -Spiritualist 
Assooiation^ a t1 their lost Annual- Convention 
Tho basis o f ' primary organization was adopted 
by tha t Association. I t  is briof; b u t comprehen 
sive;1 Tho importanco o f  tho subject nnd > tho 
character o f  tb c  Composition linvolod u s to  re- 
publish so- muoh o f  tho address, os i t  originally 
appeared in Ba n n o i o k Lim rr, as p a rt o f  its re  
p o rt oT.tlio'Convention.1 ♦  n ' ,>l1

T o e  QuAttTRnLV MeKTiNd-OK L a n k  a n d  G e - 
Ao q a  -Co u n t ie s  took placo la s t  ̂ Saturday and 
Sunday. 'W o Were unablo to-ho present, ns wo 
hail promised and anticipated. Thoso who a t  
tended.inform- us tha t thoro was n largo nudionco 
thb second day, nnd th a t tho proceedings were vo 
ry interesting. . Particular mention was mado of 
Bro. C lark 's rem arks, (is- boing vory pointed nnd 
appropriate. Mrs. H all (wo think is tlio namo) 
nnd daughter added to tlio harm ony  o f  tho occn* 
sloit by thoir uiusioal dontributiotis; • i v  nf

h i t*’n.(T> 'rn r -p -
Ch a u t a u q u a .Co., N .dY/r^'^ldsiBtrdngliold o f 

Modern Spiritualisnnwas visited by tho (xlitor 
last.week* Lyman 0 . IIowo residos a t Ijadim— 
tfiu hub o f tlio radical imivorao, bo  far as tha t hoc 
tlon is concOTUDd—and Is doing a good [w ork “ Jn 
tho region round abou t.'' <\ F or somo reason; not- 
wjllffilnnding tho uunibor of llbornlista in Chau 
tauqua, practical co-oporativo ofibrt ill tho way 
of lycoums, etc.i doos not oxist thoro yot.

1 i*' 1 ®*or 1^0 Ohio Spiritualist.
(Jim W eriy F inn iic iftl I te p o r t  o f  tlio  

O hio  H tnto MlHsloimryJtVoin *Ian 
1 lif try  1 to  A p ril 1, 18(18.
Tn the W fimtuaiicte o f  O hiot 
• T hcr' fo llo w in g ' i.s n  tVjll1 (irtport o f  nl 

Inonlriri rt^clvckl ln 'h !d  o f  Iho m iss io n a ry  
w o rk , (h r  th o  f irs t q u a r te r  o f  1 8 0 8 : 

S u b sc r ip tio n s  n t th o  C lydo  C o n v en tio n  
sn h jod t t o  a s se ssm e n t to  frill n m b u n t, n t 
tlihi d is c re tio n  o f  tho  KxoCutlvo llo aK l 

T o i.k (>6-—C. R ro n so n , ^ 5 0 ;  |b. B . R olls 
1 0 ;  Af. J tp M W C K  C i .v d e —7B. K lino , 
SO; It. M ason , 5 ;  J .  If . U iohnrds, 10 
J .  S . D ow ey, 2 .5 0 ; *J. V n n d o rc ro o k , 5 
l .  I h i  S to w arV  lO ; It; M.‘ B o lts , 2.50 
L. T a y lo r , *2.50; A . B ush , 2 .5 0 ; A . B, 
F ren ch , 15. C a s t a  1.1 a — G ilb e r t  K n ap \ 
1 0  ji-O .H o lv y ,2 . N o n w A L k -^ h  V red o n  
bo rg  a n d  lady , 20 .j w B, 4P .  B arn iim .

Mi l a n — Mrs. M. L. Tuttlo, 5 ;  J . M. 
Tuttlo, 10. Hk k l in  H e i o h t s — Hudson  
nnd Kmmn Tuttlo, 25; A . F . Pngo, 5 ;
II. C. Gunn, 5. O i i k r l i n -— J. M. Ilnll, 

W e i.l ih q t o m  —  N. E . M orey, 10. 
Cl k v k i<a n d — D. II. Prntt, 15; D . S. 
Newcomer, 5 ;  Mrs. L. M . Thoinns, 5 ;  
Mrs. J .  II. Am m on, 10. C a u iu n o t o n —  
Rcligio-PliiloHophical Socioty, 50. K k l - 

y ’s  Is l a n d — A ddison K elly, 2 0 ; J . D. 
W orden, 10. B u e c k s v i l l e — Chesmon 
M ills, 3 5 ;  Mrs. Julia Millor, 5. R ic h  
f ie l d — S. 8 . Clark, 10. Bo w l in g  G u e k n  
— It. A . Duubar, 3. G e n e v a — W . H . 
Sexton, 250. T otal, #d34.

Subscriptions to  bo paid iu full in 
quarterly installm ents:

Spiritualists o f  G e n o a , $12, paid $ 3 ;  
Spiritualists o f  T r k mo n t , 8 5 ; Spiritual 
ists o f  O b e r l i n , 13, paid 3. N . E . Crit 
tenden, 100; G eorgo Roso, 15, G e n e v a  
— G. W . Shepard, 8, paid 2 ;  N . S . Cas 
w ell, 8, paid 2 ;  Bononi W ebb, 8, paid 2 ;
\  F . O lds, 8, paid 2 ;  W m. Crowell 
, paid 2 ;  L ow ell Cram, 4 , paid 1 ;  C. 

Snodikor, 4 , paid 1 ;  C. D , Lano, 2, paid  
5 0 c ; R obert Pritchard, 4 , paid 1 ;  W il 
ber F . O lds, 2, paid 5 0 ; C. A . Parmcn- 
tcr, 2 , paid 5 0 ; W . R. Spring, 2, paid 5 0 ;
S. G. M ack, 2, paid 5 0 ; J . D . P alm er,- 

paid 5 0 ; A . A . Carey, 2, paid 50: 
Charles B utton, 1, paid 5 0 ; O. A dsit, 4 , 
paid 1 ;  P . K uapp, 4  ,paid 1 ;  M. Joh n  
son , 3 , paid 7 5 ;  Mrs. M. Crowell, 4 ;  
Mrs. L. B abcox, 4 , paid 1 ;  E . M. Eglo- 
ston , 4 , paid 1 ;  S . Butler, 4 , paid 1 ;  
Mrs. J . B . Baker, 2, paid 5 0 ; Mrs. O. 
II. Price, 1, paid 2 5 ; M rs. Bartholom ew,

paid 2 5 ; ------- A dam s, 1 , paid 25.
T otal, $322.

D onations and con trib u tion s:
C l y d e — B . G ass, $ 2 ;  J . Bush, 1 ;  S. 

A . S ton e, 1. S p r in g  f i e l d — Mrs. M. 
R oso, 5. G e n e v a — Low ell Cram, 3 ;  
co llection , 3.50. B e r l i n  H e i g h t s , col- 
cclion s, 15— 2.33. C l e v e l a n d — C ollec 

tion s, 15.86— 13.60; L . S ., 1 0 ; Jam es  
liftwrcuce, 5. N o r w a l k — W m . Josh in , 

1. G r e e n  S p r i n g s , co llec tio n ,. 1.25. 
G e n o a — collection , 2. P a in e s v i l l k —  
S o c ie ty  o f  Spiritualists, 2 5 ; co llections, 
3.70-T-6.65. O b e r l i n , collection , 6. P i t t s  
f i e l d , co llection , 2.43. M a d is o n — col. 
lection , i)5c. K i r t l a n d — collection , 4 .40. 
W il l o u g h b y — collection , 5. S. Buhrer, 
C. B. L ynn , 2. T o ta l, 155.18.

SUMMARY. .
R eserved fund, $434 . Subscriptions  

paid quarterly, 322. D on ation s and co n  
tributions, 1 5 5 .1 8 / B o o k  fund— nearly  
$ 2 0 0  w orth o f  b o o k s havo been so ld , 
y ie ld in g  a  profit estim ated at $50 . T o  
tal, 961.18.

Several S o c ie tie s  and L yceum s have  
boon organized  on  th e con so lid ated  plan, 
and estab lished  S oc ie ties  reorganized o n  
tho sam e uniform  basis. T h e  S tate M is 
sion ary  and h i s r estim able*'wife' have  
reaped go ld en  o p in ion s wherovor th ey  
have g o n e , and m ay bo sa fe ly  p laced  
am on g th e m o st  indefatigab le and w or 
th y  w orkers in  th e  field.

H u d s o n  T u t t l e ,
Recording Secretary O. S. A. S.

* Witli the consent of tlio subscribers, the 
greater number havo been changed to subscrip 
tions payable quarterly-

extract ju st quolcfr 
tho truthful man w hol 
ions frankly, and they wfc 
hypocrite who did not 
bis real belief. I f  the M ethods  
havo a Stato to thomsclvcs, wo s Ik  
heartily satisfied with their ad opt ft 
tho policy  indicated, thoy m ight lake ki 
tho hypocritical kn&vos that wanted to '  
jo in  them, and welcome.

B ut tlio outlawry o f  Infidelity would 
strike at native-born Amorican citizenn 
o f  every grade. T he W estern former, 
tho Now England artizan, tho soldier who 
has left a  limb upon tho bntllo field fight 
ing for his native land and its liberties; 
it would disfranchise tho better half o f  
tho intelligence o f  the country, including 
m ost o f  our scientific mon. Much ns we 
should bo interested to  see nn experiment 
o f  M cthodistical governm ent—which 
would no doubt be tlio real Simon Pure 
nrlielo o f  propriety and order,— especial 
ly  in avoiding orowds at the polls— Hie 
sacrifice o f  so  much o f  the valor nnd wis 
dom  o f  the country ns is  implied in the  
proposition to  make a clean sweep o f  in: 
fidelity, would bo rather to o  dear a  price 
to  pay for it. W ith m any others we 
should prefer that tlio M ethodists go  
elsewhere to  set up their pccular form o f  
governm ent, and in d o in g  so  they would 
doubtless take with them  n o  sm all num 
ber o f  the “ unavowed Sf whom thoy so  
much prefer over tlio “ avowed.”— Chi 
cago  L ibera l.

For the Ohio Spiritualist.
F in a n c ia l  R e p o r t  fo r  A pril.

Tlio following report of*collections 
received by the State Missionary during 
the month o f April, was omitted from 
tho monthly report published in last 
week's issue. )>y mistake in sending the 
report for publication:

" Co l l e c t i o n s  f o r  a p r i l .

April 5, coll. a t Eaton....... .
Black R iver...v *

jffi 1 2 , . “ Cardington..... . 9 46
‘ 13, '  “ : A shley.....*.......... 2 75

, “ Ravenna.......... . . 9 88
“ VY2,’ . ; Chagrin Falls.... .. 1 55

, South Newbury.. . 75
\  «  2<L “ , , Thom pson... . . . . . . 7 50

T h a  W a t  t o  W o r k .—Tho rounded 
shoulders, rheumatic limbs and sluggish 
brains of many working people testify to 
tlio heavy expense at which farms too 
often increase in acres and fertility'. 
There is no reason in the ceaseless 
drudgery which many farmers mako of 
their work. They wear out too soon, they 
lose tlio cream of life. They resolve that 
their children shall have a better start 
than they had—perhaps it proves more 
o f a harm than a help to  them. They 
work by the jo b ; they ought on the con 
trary to  work by the day. I t  is economy 
o f health, of days, of comfort, to work 
moro leisurely. Moderate, continuous 
labor establishes health and promotes 
digestion. The ten-hour rule ought toO D
be a farm rule, and no “ chores” be done 
after the ten hours are up. No wonder 
the boyrs run away from the farm where 
work in the field begins at six in the 
morning and closes at seven at night, 
with farm-yard chores to be done after 
ward. That may be the only way to get 
rich, but getting rich is ft matter of very 
little moment compared with the com 
fort, the culture, the sympathies which 
are inevitably missed by such a life.'

W o m a n .—Do you love her ? Has she 
left home, her parents, her sisters, broth-' 
ers, her friends, all, all for yon? Do - 
love hor ? has familiarity induced y6n‘to1 
carelessness? have you forgotten the 
vows you made her before heaven’s tri 
bunal ? have time and tlio troubles inci 
dent to  all life made her physically less ' 
favorable in your eyes ? havo you forgot- ■ 
ten that her youth, her hopes, her aspira 
tions, for that sphere that all honorable 
women covet, were plcged to you ? and 
have you cherished ncr, and arc you still 
to her all in all ? I f  you arc, then she 
i9 happy', and you have acted a part to  be 
applauded by yoiir fellow-men, and yon 
will ouc day receive yonr recompense Of 
roward.

But, on tlio other hand, havo you be1-, 
come satiated ? have you forgotten the 
being you swore to  cherish V have you 
left her to  her own resources, and by 
your continual absence caused her to 
pine in solitude* like a  meek, y et gentle 
sufferer? I f  you have, remember, oh 
man 1 you will one day pay the penalty 
o f yonr neglect.

Quarterly subscriptions paid..........41 84
Cardington /Society, 1st quarter....12 50 
C. Brouson, Toledo, 2d quarter.... 12 50

Total $66 84
A. A. W i i k k l o c k ,

State Missionary.

’■ “ In fid e lity  a n d  C itizen sh ip .”
. Under tliio head tho Mothodist Homo 

Journal o f Philadelphia, comtncnoos an 
ftrliols in-tho following strain ! •
1 ^T ho  corner-stone o f our civil gov 

ernment, is its civil jurisprudence—;and 
this is founded'upona belief in God ; iu 
a future stato and a  sanctity o f oaths. 
Citizeriylup in the right souse is impossi 
ble without this acknowledgment. No 
one can admit this without admitting tho 
doctrine o f Christianity; no ono cau al 
low the doctrines o f Christianity with 
out in soinh sense being a Christian. 
Thoy that deny tho doctrinos o f Chris 
tianity', ignorotho basis upoii which our 
governments is founded. Can they con 
sistently be regarded as citizens V Ought 
any who hold this position, to  bo adinit- 
to o r permitted to hold citizenship under 
this government ? Wo hold that to bo 
consistent with ourselvos, infidelity 
slidtild not bo tolerated iu our country, 
much less encouraged by giving citizen 
ship to  those who openly avow nnd teach 
its principles.”

Tho latter part o f this phrase is pecu 
liarly Molliodi8tlcal. Thatphrose, "open 
ly avow'* infidelity, is so well worn by 
Motliodistical cantors that they get it off 
whenevor thoy speak o r write. I t  is a 
pot form o f Speech, characteristic o f the 
whining class. Tho Methodists, thank 
heaven, have not to  ho consulted when a 
stranger applies for citizenship in this 
froo land ; or, i f  we may judge from the

T o e  M a n  I n  L o v e .— Thackeray says, 
that “when h man. is in love with any 
woman in a family, it i9 astonishing how 
fond ho becomes o f overy person con 
nected witli i t . Ho ingratiates liimsclf 
with U10 m aids; lie interests himself with 
the footm an; ho runs on ornuids for tho 
daughter; he gives and lends money to 
the young son at collcgo; he pats little 
dogs that ho would kick otherwise; he 
smiles a t old stories that would make him 
break out into yawns Were they uttered 
by any ono but papa; he bears witli tlio 
old maiden aun t; ho beats when darling 
little Fanny performs her pioco on the 
piand»; siid smiles when wicked, lively 
little Bobby upsets tlio codec over his 
sh ir t” ,

Too much rosorvedness or affectation 
in our nmnnors toward others (and tnis 
applies equally to tlioso o f the .opposite 
sex), is equally reprehensiblo With top 
much confidential intimacy, o r unbecom 
ing openness. Tho great point, in secur 
ing a Imppy and usoftil social lifo, is to 
carefully and fully dovolopo those func 
tions o f our being which givo symmetry, 
beauty and blisa to the wliolo o f ourjim- 
mortal existence.

A  mail in Toronto purchased a horse 
recently, and was so delighted with his 
bargain that he aroso at midnight, In his 
sleep, saddled the steed, and galloped 
wildly tlirough tho streets in his night 
garments, A policeman halted, aroused 
and arrested tlio somnambulist.

In  England, 1868 is called by bigots 
“ Tho Year o f Boril,”  because o f tho 
movement against tho Irish Church, 
Others will regard it as tlio year o f hope, 
seeing that the war against nn ecclesias 
tical enormity and nuisance has opened 
hopefully.

Study tho utility o f the boauUfrd. 1
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J^rlrctccl ^HistrUauy.
V A L IS R E R Il..-

(Jean I'aul Richter tells of a flower called 
Valisneria, the female of which lies rolled up 
under the water, out of which it lifts its bud to 
bloom in the open air. Tho male then loosens 
itself from tho too short stalk, and swims to bor 
with its dry blossom dust.] , ft

All living things 
In eartn or air,

_ si* In perfect faith,
Twin beings wear;

LinkB of loving all through living, ■
The outer world the inner firing; ' r» ■>

. And whercsoo'r thy heart shall be, r;
Mine shall find its way to thee, , 

Valisneria!
Tho surging sea 

Sweeps grandly oh— * - **■
One vital neart, '

»< ' Ono monotone, n  hti 'w’ b! 
i , Chiding, chanting, chasing, eooiug, . ,;

So the tide the tide is wooing; , , I 
' 'Jtist as the billows meet and rdll, ‘
I Into thy soul would melt my soul^

• •; . Valisneria l .
E’en light and life,s 

ffh • 1 Rut co-cxist;
mui i  ,* i There were no clouds, ,

Were there no mist.
Changeful winds with kisses burning,

'■ ̂ Dreams made op of tender yearning, |
■ ‘ Just as tho flower drinks up the dew,

So would my soul now come to,you, ■ 
Valisneria,! . , „ ,

I'^.rThore'aono blossom, } , .  ,jj.;
Born of the sea, ,

H a s  human love 
Like mine for th e e ;

Growing beside a lily bride,
Where flows bctwcon a deep, deep tide,
I I parts the stem in passionate pining—
AJifc for that now life resigning, ;|£*,

Valisneria I' '* M *' !’
1 .So name I thee '* ’ 1

After thc’flowei^* ' 1 ' ■
j. 1 A pearl, a lily,

With womau’s dower; j r.
. Like its mate to thee outstretching, . ,

So thy heart would love be teaching.
List! the winds the- waves are1 wooing— 1 
Arc human loves tho less presuming,

Valisneria? p. ./'•??-> *»•
■ ‘J| ” In sweet caress *’

Of shore to shore, , \» • f 
, . The sea returns -v-

The love of yore,
Kissing the feet of earth they greet; ; *
As come those waves with throb and beat,
Shall come my spirit at lore’s behest,
Till one pulse* thrills the double breast, 

Valisneria! ' ~

cidcncc with, that o f  the Unitarians. 
The “ liberal Jew s’* and the “ liberal 
Christians ” were on tho same platform. 
Both rejected the divinity o f  Jesus, but 
admired his life and teaching! Why 
should they not join forces ? If the Uni*' 
tarinns can gain six additional churches 
by simply submitting to circumcision, 
we modestly suggest that they do so. 
Do*we not read o f Paul’s parallel man 
agement with Timothy ? “ Him would 
Paul hare to go forth with him, and 
took and circumcised him, because o f  
the Jews which were in those quarters.” 
Acts x v i: 3. ‘ I
j I f  the editor o f  the Advance and his 
brother Christians could obtain Mr.* 
Greeubnuin's candor and sense by “ 9im 

parts with badly fitting shoes or boot® 
Bare-footed children are never tortured 
by such painful maladies. Take off the 
pressure, and the relief is instantaneous, 
and nature relieves herself, 
i Children should have large, soft shoes 
aud it would be an excellent habit if both 
ladies and gentlemen habitually wore 
such; but as fashion is despotic, and 
still insists upon squeezing the pedal 
extremities into less space than they 
ought to occupy, be careful not to  wear 
those which are painfully tight

p ly  subm itting  to  circum cision,” they 
would gain m ore than  th e  value o f  six  
chur&ibfc.- ! rli ’ •

*rm

T he J e w s  in  Chicago.*"
A »Conference o f  much interest was 

held recently, in the lecture room o f the 
Second Presbyterian church, to consult 
upon missionary work among the Jews. 
Statements were made by Rev. Messrs.. 
Lcdcrcr and Kristeller (converted Jews) 
as to the successful work in New York 
City carried on under the auspices o f  the 
Hebrew Christian Brotherhood.. Rev. 
Mr. Rider, also, another similar convert, 
addressed the meeting. It was conclud 
ed to put the Rev. Mr. Schwartz into the 
field, aud to hold a public Imceting in the 
month o f June. : Several o f  the Jews o f  
the city, seeing the notice in the papers, 
attended, and .Mr. Henry Greenbaum, a 
well known banker, requested permission 
to say a few twords, and was gladly heard. 
He said his object was, to correct' the 
idea that many seemed, to have, that the 
Jews were an irreligious, godless class 
o f the community. This was a great mis-; 
take. , They numbered in Chicago about 
nine thousand, o f whon>,six thousand 
were regularly. enrolled as ., members o t  
the six, congregations now organized in 
the city, aud wefrs, characterized by an 
intelligent regard for their religion^ 
They, were progressive in their ideas, 
hayiug. organs and choirs and other cus 
tomary aids, to worship, and using pray 
ers in English and German,, to avoid 
mere lip seryice, as the Hebrew prayers 
were not generally imdersjood. .They  
hadlntclyv built a  .hospital, open .tq_all, 
at| a, cost _of, $30,000, the money f^r 
which was raised in two days, and they 
expended, nniially for religious purposes 
jibout $60,000. He, had no reason to 
complain o f th<jjir treatment, by others, 
an^ they ip. turn had tho kindest feelings 
tpwarcl their Christian bretlirenr Indeed 
^ h im se lf gave $25 recently towards th^ 
furnishing o f  Mr. Moody’^^libuse. He 
held Jesus in high estimation Vaa. be did 
Moses, and WhsTiingtoii V for | the' purity 
of his life aud teachingthough Mi^Mid 
not believe in -his l̂ivTnity. j^Tlic Jews 
fought, that all the riglitebiis would be 
saved, whether, Ijcws. oF  Gentiles. He 
had just returned, from a trip to Europe 
and thought the English Jews the most, 
ignorant and degraded o f any, so that it; 
was.not surprising that conversion^ to 
Christianity jverc reported among'thcni. 
It would be foimd on inquiry, that -three- 
fourths of the pickpockets in New York 
.city are ^English Jews. “Establish yOur 

r mission among them,4’ said Mr. G., 'hind 
make Christiaus o f .thcrhj. di* even Mo-1 

K hammedans, and we will notcbi'hplaiti ; 
out you will waste yotir efforts in Chica-j 
go, at least in those who arb traiued in 
tfic knowledge o f  our 'faith, which we 
have now preserved amid all perils and 
temptations for 4000 years.! A Ycyrl 
' converts, one way ,or ‘the other, prove 
nothing. 1  can think now o f  six prosel 
ytes from Christianity to Judaism in this 

. city* though,wc arc $low to receive such

’■ 'J e a lo u s y .'
• A  New''York letter contains tho fol- 

Jowuigij <,’f ,F( *4 f,.t. t ■ .j ' .1 •
“ A  striking case, o f  jealousy in, an-ani 

mal. occurred last "evening. AVc have a 
Newfoundland dog who lias been, a great 
favorite in the house, and -tho recipient 
o f  much Attention. A few days ago Wo 
brought home a couple o f  pointer pups, 
)vhich became objects o f  great attrac 
tion with young and old. The old New 
foundland dog at once manifested great 
displeasure on the pups making their 
appearance^ ..Whenever the juveniles 
nave petted .or played with them, he has 
growled hud looked as savage and mo 
rose as could be, and he has become an 
altogether changed animal since their 
coming. ^ Last evening, while1 they were 
being caressed and fondled by the juve 
niles, the jealous old Newfoundland, with 
ja ferocious glare in his eye, seized the 
head o f  one o f  them in his mouth, and 
crushed the life out o f  it in a moment. 
On relating the circumstances this mor 
ning, to a gentleman who has had much 
fexperience with Newfoundlands, I was 
surprised to be informed that o f  all 
breeds o f  dogs, they are the most treach 
erous and jealous. They can never bear 
to  see any other dog receive attentions, 
and will take a most bitter dislike to the 
ibestower or recipient o f  such attentions, 
and cherish their dislike for a long peri 
od* A t tb e. same tune, they .combine 
with this, treachery and jealousy many 
splendid qualities. ; A  friend tells me 
that a cat which lias been a great favorite 
with his children, and played with them 
constantly, suddenly refused to have any 
thing more to. do with them when he in 
troduced a little, terrier into the house a 
few days a g o ., Now, on cobiing homo 
at night,' the cat flies at the dog the mo 
ment the door is opened, and having en 
deavored to scratch or bite it, . skulks 
away and remains out o f  sight all the 

reniug.” . . .  .
Very well for dogs and cats, s t ill: ..

“ Lei d o g & delight to bark  and bite,
*■< For ’tts their nature to ■; ‘

,. Let hungry lions growl and figbt  ̂ , , m -J- 
 ̂ For God lmtlutaade them so. _.‘ '

But children, y o u  should neyor lot ,j '
Your angry passions rise ; .

. :, Y our little hands .were never made 
' y  Tolcar eacli Other’s eyes,”

, v • * ' 1 r 'Westminster Catechism.

A  Si n g u l a r  Dr e a m Ve r i f i e r .-^-While 
the plagqe was at its height at Alcxan-

j Sk e t c h  o f  Mic h a e l  A n g e l o .—Tho 
following sketch o f Michael Angelo is 
full o f  force and fire, and shows o f what 
htuff really great men are made.
' From his earliest years he cherished a 
passionate love for all noble things, and 
first for his art, to which ho gave nimself 
up entirely, notwithstanding his fathers 
brutality, investigating all its accessories 
jwith 'compass and scalpel m hand, and 
jwith such extraordinary presistcnce that 
he became i l l ; and next, his self-respect, 
which he maintained at.the risk o f  his life, 
facing imperious popes even to forcing 
them to regard him as an equal, braving 
them “more than a King o f France would 
have done,” . Ho held ordinary pleasures 
in contempt; “although rich, he lived as 
a poor mau '/’frugally, often dining on a 
icrust o f  bread; and laboriously, treating 
himself severely, sleeping but little, and 
often in his clothes, without luxury o f  
any kind, without household display, 
without care for money, giving away 
statues and pictures to his friends, 20,000 
francs to his servants, 30,000 and 40,000 
francs at oncc . tp his nephew, besides 
jcountless other sums to the rest o f  his 
family. And more than this, he lived 
like a monk, without wife or mistress, 
chaste in a voluptous court, knowing but 
lone love, and that austere and platonic, 
and for one woman as proud and noble 
ias himself.

L o v e  o f  M a r r ie d  L i f e .-—The affection 
that links together man and wife, is a far 
holier and more enduring passion than 
young love. It may want its gorgeous 
ness, it may want its imaginative charac- 
ter— but it is far richer in holy and 
'trusting attributes. Talk not to us o f  
the absence o f  love in wedded life ! W hat! 
because a man has ceased to . “ sigh like 
a furnace,” wo are to believe that the 
fire is  extinct ; it  burns with a steady 
flame— shedding a benign influence upon 
existence a million times more precious 
and delightful than the cold* dreams o f  
philosophy. ' J. . 1 '

A w a k e n in g  S u d d e n l y .—T o awaken 
children from their sleep with a loud 
noise, or in an impetuous manner, i9 ex  
tremely injudicious and hurtful; nor is  
it proper to carry them from a dark room  
immediately into a glaring light, against 
a dazzling w all; for the sudden impresr 
sion o f  light debilitates the organs o f  
vision, and lays the foundation for weak 
eyes from early infancy. .

dria, a Mahometan dreamed that eleven 
persons" Would die o f  the plague in his 
hduso! 1 Wheu he awoke he remembered 
the dream; and there being exactly eleven 
persons in. Jiis house, himself included, 
he became very uneasy. His alarm ii\* 
creased,-when on the’following day the 
wife, two female' staves, and three cliil- 
ren died; • blit he became quite certain 
that his death was at hand, when, 6n the 
fourth, his. twb remaining children, a 
Woman servant, And an old man servant 
hunk into! the grave..; He accordingly 
made his preparations to pass into eter- 
nity—relate^ his dream to some of^liis 
mends, and bcggcij thciti to,’make inqui- 
¥y every krtbrriin<£, hnc], in e isc  lie should 
bb dead, tci have him buried with thd usu 
al solemnities. A  cunning thief, who 
had heard the circumstance, took advan 
tage o f  tlie ihcrchnnt’S fright to open his 
door iii’ the night, and when the terrified 
man.called out,, “ Who’s there?” to, an- 

i swer, ’̂ T am the angel 01 pcath'r in or 
der, while thd merchant concealed himfcelf 
underneath .the badqlothes and whs quite 
beside himself, to pack up what effects 
he found in., the house and carry jthem 
away.,. Unluckily for him h e was. seized 
with tue plague aqd, died, on the stairs 
The mcrchftutj lioweycr, did not yontnre 
for many hours to put liis head from un 
der the bedclothes, till; at ̂ length his 
frlcndti came, heard from him what had 
happened, found tho ,effect^, recognized1 
the thief, discovered the..truth* aud 9011 
firmed, 'the. strange accomplishment of 
theAreapx. n . t , y , : p

H u m a n  . B r o t h e r h o o d .— The race o f  
mankind would perish did they cease to  
aid each other. From the time that the 
mother binds up the child’s head, till the 
moment that some kind assistant wipes 
tho death-damp from the brows o f  the 
eying, we cannot exist without mutual 
help. A ll therefore who need aid, have 

right to ask it o f  their fellow-m ortals; | 
no one who holds the power o f  granting 
can refuse it without guilt.

When a-secret is entrusted to a friend 
in confidence, it should, be properly kept, 
be locked up even from his own thoughts, i 
He should not be content with, m erely1 
refraining from betraying it to others;; 
lie-should also refrain from betraying it 
to himself. I f  a man consigns a casket, 
containing treasure, to  the care o f anoth- 
or, he will justly fed  that his confidence; 
has been to a degree violated, i f  he com es1 
to know that the latter has been in the 
habit o f  unlocking the casket, and poring1 
over its contents day after day as i f  it 
were his own and that, too, in an exposed  
position. So with the' secret. Though' 
confided to a friend, it still belongs to 
him by whom it was confided, who has 
his own reasons for performing this act 
o f friendship; and to have it continual^  
before the mind, is not only making, in 
one sense, another’s  property one’s own,1 
but it is exposed to the danger o f  escap 
ing at- any unguarded moment in - one1 
form or another, sufficiently at’least to 
give grounds to- surmises which mayl 
closely bear upon tho truth*

{;, T ig ii t  $nqi^s.— Mauy beautifully form 
pd feet Arc miserably (distorted by, badly 
fitting shoos... Ladies seem to suffer mo re 

^ ... , . §§■ tkaii men. pi this respect, because custom
W c shall treat Mr. ̂ cliwartz Aith coGrte-j -sanctions a tighter fit q ii  a  lady’s foot

than 011 the lords o f creation, w ho, cap 
“ scuff rqiuul ” in loose boots, and.no  
one cares; but ,̂ ’prc a lady, to promenade 
in just such easy feeling articles, she 
would "Subject herself to severe , com 
m ent But it is - not necessary to  wear 
old shoes in order tq keep clear o f corns 
bunions and iucurvated nails. Without 
being uncomfortably tight, a shoe should 
embrace every part o f the foot com fort 
ably, and then .it is both braced and 
protected.., i  ; , rT!,
. Enlarged great toe joints, corns and 
irritating naifa cutting into the flesh, are 
invariably,the result o f  compressing,the

sy, but his labors will be mvtfih.".
That Christian  paper, tho Aduanaei. 

has no better'thing to say than th is:
‘ E ig u t  U k it a r ia n  Cu u r c h b s  rk CAlcxj 
o o !—Wlio . would liave imagined such a 
prevalence, ^of “ Liberalism’,’ ? Indeed 
Wc fear that our* Unitarian friends, are 
nqt aware themselves o f  the full numbei* 
o f tlieif congregations from the fact that 
six o f them pass for.dewish synagogues! 
A s wc listened, the other day, to M b. 
Grcenbaum’s account o f  the belief o f  
himself and his Jewish brethren in Chi 
cago, wc wore struck with its close coin-

. The Old School and Now School Prcs- 
pyterian General Assemblies have both 
agreed to accept the plan o f reunion 
which has been under discussion in thoso 
bodies respectively for the past few days, 
hnd 9ubmit it to  the approval o f  the 
Presbyteries throughout the States. 
There seems to be but little doubt that 
this approval will be almost unanimously 
given, as the great mass o f  the denomi 
nation are in favor o f  healing the exist 
in g  breach between tho tw o principal 
divisions.

The regular opera is beginning tb feel 
(the effects o f  church rivalry. Tho Phil 
adelphia Academy o f  Music was opened 
lately, after being closed a week or two, 
on account o f  the strike in tho chorus 
singers. A  3'oung gentleman called up 
on a lady friend, and asked if  she would 
go  with him to the opera that evening, 
p O n o /’ said she, “ I  went twice yester 
day.” “ Why, 3'ou forget,” he said, 
f* yesterday was Sundft3f.” “ Ye9, 1 
know,” she answered, “ but I  went to‘ the 
poly opera.”

Political science demands for its estab 
lishment in the concrete figure o f  society, 
{intelligence on the part o f  all citizens to 
\know what is right and just, and an equal, 
virtue that shall incline them to do what 
is  jpst and right. And when that Uapp3' 
{period shall arrive, we shall behold a 
political society involving no theoretical 
constitution, and exhibiting in its prac 
tical details, the minimum o f  political 
e v il; but not till then.

The developemcnt o f  the resources o f  
|a State, and the expansion o f  its popula 
tion do not odvancorit one step toward 
greatness, if  vice aud ignorance outstrip 
them all in progress. Besides, there is 
a connection between the moral condi 
tion and political well-being o f  a govern 
ment or a commonwealth so intimate 
that they cannot be separated. They 
must move, on together.—  Cleveland 
Sunday News*

A n  anniversary speaker predicted that 
the millcnium would come within twenty 
years, and that before that time men 
would have to work but two hours a day, 
and that there would be a piano forte in  
every house. This is rather a- novel 
idea, associating pianos with the millen 
nium, but we hope it will include good  
performers, otherwise the “ era o f  con 
cord ” would not be realized.

An Indian requested an agent in N or 
thern Iowa to furnish him with vwhiske3r 
for a young warrior who had been bitten 
by a rattlesnake,* intimating that four 
quarts would be necessary. . “ Four 
quarts!” repeated the agent, with sur 
prise, “ as much as that?” “ Yes,” re 
plied the Indian, four quarts— snake 
v e iy b ig .”

Napoleon once entered a cathedral, 
and saw twelve silver statues. “ What 
are these?” said the Emperor. “ The 
twelve apostles,” was the reply. “ Well,” 
said he, “ take them down, melt them and 
coin them into money, and let them go  
about doing good, as their Master did.”

'Perfect happiness, I  believe, was never 
intended by the Deity to be the lo t o f  
one o f  his creatures in this w orld; but 
that H e has very much put in our pow 
er the nearness o f  our approaches to  it, 
is  what I  have steadfastly believed.— Jef- 
ferson .

In  a Western oit^j a certain doctor, 
who was acting as ii sort o f  master o f  
ceremonies at a public meeting, arose at 
the proper time, and advancing' to  the 
front o f  the platform,'said, “ The au di 
ence will now be addressed with pray-cr, 
by the Rev. Mr. S— — ' '*

The difference between happiness and 
wisdom is, that tlic man wlio thinks lrimj- 
self m ost happy ip so, while he who be 
lieves him self m ost wise is  generalty the 
reverse.

Swearing in conversation indicates a 
perpetual distrust o f  a  person’s  own rep 
utation ;,a*id is an acknowledgment,',that 
le  thinks his bare vrord not worthy of! 
oredit. , ; iV?., Jtj , j,,,.

A , T. Stewart returnB $667,499 in 
come. Som e charitable person ought to 
give him a dollar to make it ovep. ^

' The' sky is * drinking cup' ' * 'r r '
, - That was overturned of old? >» 

n, I .That down upon us pours. r ,l%tU 
. Its wine (of ajry gold. ,
We drink the wine all dajr,

Till the last drop is drained up, v  
Tw -  - ^ 0  ligfctc d on to bed • *

By tho jewels in the cup. -

T h e  whole number o f  publications in 
the United States during 1867 is 2;iT5j 
These may be classified os follows in th4 
order o f  their number:

Fiction, v iz : Children’s Stories, or Ju-j 
venilcs, 385; Novels, 284; u Dime Nov-* 
els,” 72; Religious and Theological, 
257: Arts, Trades, Commerce, 142; 
Law, 121; Poetry, 120; History, 107: 
Biography and Genealogy, 103; Essays 
Criticism, Miscellaneous Literature, 80 
Educational and School Books, . 75 
Travels and Geography, 74; Medicine 
and Surgery, 70; Government and Poli 
ties, 38; Sociology, including Woman’s 
Rights, Co-operation, etc., 32 ; Fine Arts 
including Music Books, 32; Mental and 
Moral Philosophy, 25; Science, Natural 
Philology, etc., 21; Amusements, 17 
Periodicals, v iz : important new ones 
begun, 11; Books not classified, under 
above,^*34. . , • -

Should a foreign army land upon our 
shores to levy snch a tax upon us as In 
temperance levies, n o  mortal power coul^ 
resist the tidq o f  sw elling indignation that 
Would overwhelm it*— Becehet

O H IO  S P IR P T U A Ii D IB E C T O K Y  
I t  is highjy csscutlal to, th? accuracy of UuS 

Directory, that tho officers of Societies and Ly 
ceums furnish us the required data.
Has. Ns l l ii L. Br o w n so x , 15th, street* Toledo 
Wic. Br it a n , will answor ca lls 'to ' lecture in 
' Michigan and Northwestern Ohio until further 

notice, Address, box 53, Camden P. O., Mich 
H. L. Cl a r k , trance speaker, Paincsvifie.
Hr x r t  J . Du r o in , inspirational speaker, Carding 

ton.-’ ''' 1 i
A. B. Fr k jk 'it , lecturer, Clyde.
O. P. Kk l u mjo , lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashta 

bula Co., 0 ., speaks in Monroe, Centre^UiS 
first, in Andover the second, and in Thompsod 
the third Sunday of every month'. * f

A. A. Poxn, inspirational speaker, North West. 
Mr s . Ma r t  Lo u is a  Smit h , trance ,'epeakei1, 

Toledo.
Hu d so n  Tu t t l r , Berlin Heights.
Mr s . Sa r a h  M. T h o mpso n , inspirational speaker.

36 Bank street, Cleveland. ‘ *
E. S. Wu e e l k r , inspirational»speaker, Cloro- 

land. . ,
Pr o f . E. W n irru , lecturer upon Geology and 
• the Spiritual Philosophy^ Clyde.
A. A. Wh k c l o c k , Toledo, box 643. - 

Lois Wa isb r o k k b’s  permanent address Is 
Box 58, Hudson, Ohio. At present address Caro 
of Henry Stagg, St. Louts, Mo.

L H . Raadafi, -Elmore, Ohio, will answer calls 
to lecture Sundays., Wi.-O i-.^ ,v- -s* !

. MEETINGS. - h . • |
| . Cl x v x l a n d , O.—The First Society of Spiritd- 
allsts meets In Temperance Hall, 184 Superior

street, on Sunday, at IOW n. m., and 7 p. m. Ly 
ceum meets at 2 p. m. Mr. Goorgo Bose, Con 
ductor; Miss Clara Curtis, Guardian; T. Lcci, 
Secretary.

Cl y d b , O. — Progressive Association holds 
beotings every Sunday in Willis Hull. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets ot 1C n. in. A. B. 
preuch, Conductor; Mrs. Mary Lano, Guardian,

Tiioxraox, O.—1The Spiritualists of this place 
told regular meetings, at Thompson Center, The 
officers are Henry Hulbcrt, D. Woolcott, A. Sill- , 
itson, E. Stockwcll, Y. Stock well, E. Uulburtnnd 
It. Hulburt, .

Mil a n , .0.—'Spiritualists’ and Libcralists’ As- . 
pociation and. Children’s Progressive Lyceum, 

yeeum meets at ltri.i a . m. Hudson Tuttle, Con 
ductor: Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

T o l e d o , O.—Meetings are. held and regular 
^poaking in Old Masonic Hnll, Summit street, at 

}£ r. m . All are invited freo. Children’s Pro- 
rcssiro Lyceum in same place every Sunday at 
0 a . m. A. A. Whcolock, Conductor; Mrs, A. A. 

IWheclock, Guardian.
Cin c in n a t i, O.—The Spiritualists have organ 

ized themselves under the laws of Ohio as a “Re 
ligious Society of Progressive Spiritualists, And 
fiavo secured Greenwood Hall, corner of Sizth 
and Vine streets, where they hold regular meet- i 
|ngs, Suednys, at 10*  ̂a . m. and i*. m.

A k r o n .—Lyceum organized June 7th. Meets, 
at Empire Hall, at 10 o’clock A. M., every Sun-' 
day. Conductor, Mr. .James A. Sumner; Guar-.; 
lliao, Mrs. L. Bnruhardt.

F i f t h  N a t io n a l  C o n v e n tio n *
Tho Fifth National Convention of Spiritualists. 

Will meet in Corinthian Hull, Rochester, N. Y., 
bn Tuesday* the 25th day of August, 18 6H, at ten • 
b’dock in’ tho morning, anil continue in session 
until Friday, tho 28th inst.

An invitation is extended to “ each local o r  
ganization of Spiritualists or Progressive Reform 
ers to send two delegates, nnd an additional one 
for each fractional fifty over the first fifty mem 
bers, and each State Organization to send ns ma-’ 
ny delegates as the State is entitled to represen- • 
Itfttivcs in tho CongreSs-of the United States,” to • 
attend and participate in the business which mny> 
come boforc said Convention. President, Isaac 
Rhcn; 27 Vico Presidents for their respective 
^States; L. K. Joslin, Treasurer, Rhode Island;.* 
Icnry T. Child, M. J)., Secretary, 634 Race st., 
Philadelphia. (Hudson Tuttle is Vice President 

for Ohio.) * , ;•

A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .

T H O M A S  L E E S ,
A rch itec tu ra l nod  o rnam en ta l

W o o  D C A R V E  R,
24 Prospect St r r r l f

C L E V E L A N D , - - - O H IO . ,

R E A D

A N D  I N V E S T I G A T E !

Search Diligently to Knew the Right!

S c tru e r  Is th e  n e v e r -fa d in g  JAght th a t leads  
M a n 's  R e a so n  u p  th e  S ta r - f i t  M o u n ta in s  

o f  T R U T H !

^  TUB STATE MISSIONARY

A .  A .  W H E E L O C K ,
HAS TITE FOLLbWINQ

VALUABLE BOOKS FOB SALE!
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36 
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26 
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1 00 

*1 60

Free Thoughts concerning Religion,j. . . . . .  .
PhilostffAiy.of Evil. By A. J .D av is------. . . « .
Philosophy of Special Providences. By A. J. Davis,
The Bible;.Is it of Divina Origin? _ D j S. J.Finnry,. 
Answers to Changes in Beltef,
A, B, C, o f Life. By A. B. Child .... . ......................
Incidents in my Life. By D. D. H o m o . 
Religion o f Manhood; By Dr. J. n. Robinson,
Arcana o f Nature; vols: L nnd II. (91.26 each )

H. T u i t i o n ; .
Arabula. By A.J. Davfs, ‘
Stellar k ey  to  the Summer Land. By A, J. Davis 
Origin and Antiquity of Man. By II. T u ttle ... .  ̂
Gazelle. By Enynm Tuttle,.. — ..................... * 1 25
A Kiss for a  Blow; Stories .for Children. By H. C.

Wr i ght . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i V . 63
The errors of .tho Bible. By I t  C; Wright. j - 90
The Unwelcamo ChU.L By 1L C. Wright, . . f>., 30
TCho o f Spiritualism.. By Warren CI>oSe,. .-. , ,  l GO 
An Epitome o f  Spirit intercourse. By A. Cridge .--‘J ■ 40 
Spirit Works; Real but not Mtrnculoas. By A* Putnam <25 
Tbirtyrtwo Wondeia. By Prof. Dnrhis . . nn.-; .7/*4SO
Is there a Devil ?.. By John Baldwin.V.’ A . 20
A  Woman’s Secret. • By Mrs. C. F. Corbin 1ICW. ,Y .. 1 76 
An Kyo Openor. By a Catliollc Priest. . . { • 60 
fto Thyscif. By William Denton r . . . .  .1 .V".*.1. i  ' 16
Biography of Satan. By Kersey Graves. .  1 86
Electrical Theory of the Universe^ By Mackintosh1'1' .1 '00 
now end Why I become « Spiritualist. W.A.oahsVIti..
Human Immortality. By W . Smltton........v  .’ . .
Marriage and Parentage.* By II. C.'Wtfght.
Nature's Theology! ; B /  Gerrit Smith * i • b*’.M . ,u .\ 
TMlWopliy of Creation. . .  /•  . . .  :t A  f

. -s Any and all other Works relating to tho , |

•, *75 
' 30 
I  25 

16 
•* do 
i»ei 
odT

Spiritual Philosophy an4 PtORoî cna,, ,
l r* '• - Or having a . •• 'nil

T  E N D E N C .Y  T O  L I T E R  A L f  3 M■ <i»i !* ! < 1 -1 * u
• •• W ill be procured  fwr those w ho desire  ih e n t ,  t

! 1 ROSE & B R O T H E R ,1 ; v"‘

FORK PACKERS AND DEALERS,
CUrtKRS OF K.VritA f  1

SUGAR 0URED HAMS A DRIED. BEEF
. i .'J, K o . 1 3 S  O n ta r io  S tr e e t ,  '* ^  ’ 

tnylMf- '* " ' F • CLEY^LAWO, OHIO.

c .  A N D R E W S , : ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In and Manufacturer o f '

BEST, FAMILY FLOUR,
Rye Flaur, Buckwheat and (trahnm Flour, Cniclnff 

Wheat, White. and Yolldu’ Meal,' Miml,- 
.Bcarl Barley and Hominy, also avoty d«- 

scrinUbn of Grain and Mill Feed, OU 
' ’ • Meal and Oil Cake,

• Corner o f  Ontario a n d  Prospect S treets,"
•r * , n  rt*V‘m CLEVELAND, OHIO.'

AH article* purchased at thin estahllshtnedt will 
be promptly dclivcred~in any* part of the city TYee 0/  
Charge,

MISS S. A. BOYD,
Clairvoyant and Test Medium,
Gratefhl for tho patronage (hat has been extended to hor 
since her arrival in Cleveland, would inform tlio truth- 
seeking and the afflicted that she la permanently located at
Booms Ho. 22! third floor, Hofiman’s Block,

(Opposite the Post Office,)
Where she will continue to give TESTS, DBLfNRATB INS- 
ZASE8, and CURE by tho 11 IKYING ON OF HANDS."

. Thooe who are animated by commendable motives and a, 
“ cre desire to candidly ibvcstigaio tho phonomana of 
Clairvoyance, or to have their maladies relieved, seldom R° 
away disappointed. .Uy - , •

Delineation, Advice and PresertpHon, $9.00.1 
if{ Simple T u ts, • . . .  l.OO*

Rooms open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. 1C.
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